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Lou' tonight in upper 
teens, high tomorrow' in 
upper 20s. See Page 2 
for weather details.

BO RG ER — The Boom- 
town Music Show will kick 
off the new year with a show 
Saturday at the Borger 
Middle School Auditorium at 
7 p.m.

The monthly family e\ent 
features country, gospel and 
acoustic musical entertain
ment, including several ItKal 
entertainers. Ticket discounts 
will be giyen to the show 
with the donation of canned 
food. The can driye benefits 
the Department of Human 
Serv ices fmid room

January's show will feature 
acoustic artist lennessee 
Tuckness, a singer/songwriter 
who regularly performs in 
Amarillo. Also performing 
will be country singer Dino 
Valverde, the winner of the 
1993 Tri-State Fair talent com
petition; Heayen Bound, a 
Borger gospt‘1 quartet. Amber 
Pennington, a Borger country 
singer; and Dan Tarpley, a 
Fritch country singer.

Doors open at 6:30 p.m. 
Admission is $5 for adults 
and $1 for children accompa
nied by an adulf. A SI dis
count will be offered for a can 
of food. For more informa
tion, call 857-3200.

PAMPA — lloechst 
Celanese Chemical Ciroup 
Ltd., Pampa Plant announced 
today final approv al of a vol- 
unfary separation package, 
with some 3(t current employ- 
tvs opting to accept the offer.

Fhis cost retlucing projtvt is 
part of the Pampa 99 effort to 
ensure the viability of the 
Pampa plant in the future, 
company officials said. The 
offer gi\ t>s the plant the oppor- 
tiinit\ to he more inmn ative in 
structuring a streamlineti and 
more cost effivtive vt’orkforce.

Approximately 23 of the 
vacated positions will he re
placed. Fhe Pampa plant 
employs 423 people. Fhe 
change's will (veur over a two- 
year period ending in 
Divemfx'r 1997.

PAMPA — Care-giving 
education and tips on how to 
recogni/e the early stages of 
Alzheimer's disease will be 
eiffered af a friv ctimmunify 
education seminar Fhursday, 
Jan. 11.

The seminar, co-sponseired 
by Pampa Nursing Center 
and Texas Tech University 
Health Sciences Center, runs 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. af 
Fovett Memorial l ibrary

Speaker will be Tinda San 
Miguel, an educator with Texas 
Ttvh 1 lealth Sc iences Center.

For more information and 
to RSVP, call Roger Wells at 
PNC, 669-2331 by Jan. 9.

PAMPA —  A Democratic 
candidate for the office of 
com m issioner Precinct 3 
announcc'd Wc'dnesday she is 
withdrawing from the race

Loralcv Ccxiley, a political 
newcomer to Ciray County 
politics, said she made the 
division to withdraw basc'cf on 
family health considerations
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G W CD , Quixx settle 
water permit dispute
By CH ERYL B E R Z A N SK IS  
N ew s E ditor

WHI FF D FFR - It s over
H ostilities betw een Panhan

dle Ground Watc'r Conserxa- 
fion D istrict No. 3 and Quixx 
C orporation oxer a permit to 
produce w ater ^n Roberts 
County have ceased with the 
issuance of a production per
mit which will allow Quixx - 
or a potential buyer for that 
w ater production - to pump 
4t),000 acre-feet per year and 
30,000 acre-feet per year under 
em ergency co n d itio n s from 
over 33,000 acres in Roberts 
Ctiunty.

The W ednesday perm it, 
w hich is a revised version of 
one issued Aug. 2, 1993, is a 
com prom isi' w hich both sides 
agree will end legal h o stili
ties w hich sent them to the 
cou rthou se over fhe d istric t's  
au th ority  to regu late  w ater 
production.

The board agreed  u n a n i
m ously to perm it the higher 
p ro d u ctio n  le x e ls . Board 
m em ber C h arles  Bow ers, 
Pam pa, m ade the m otion It 
w as second ed  by Frank 
Sim m s, Panhandle.

Q uixx filed a m ofion for 
sum m ary ju d g m en t against

The permit is a com
promise which both 
sides agree will end 

legal hostilities which 
sent them to the court

house over the dis
trict's authority to reg

ulate water production. 
(See related story. 

Page 2.)

the d istrict in Potter Countx’ 
D istrict C ourt in which its 
attorneys argued the district 
is w ithout statutorx or leg- 
islatixe authoritx to regulate 
wafer transported out of the 
d istrict, its Rule 26 is invalid 
and Q uixx has fhe right to 
tran sp o rt, sell and use its 
w'ater outside the district.

Fhi- d istrict argued it has a 
right to regulate production 
and transportation  of wafer 
w ithin the d istrict. -

Quixx_ first sought a water 
production permit to transfer 
wifh wafer rights on 33,813 
aert's in Roberts Countx The 
prospective buyer, Canadian 
Rixer Municipal Water Author
ity, plans to use the water tor its 
11-member citu“' which include

Pampa and .Amarillo
1 he district granted the tirst 

perm it Aug. 2, lY»43, when it 
agreed to allow 37,80(1 acre- 
feet per year with a m.ixiimim 
of 43,000 acre-fei-t per xe.ir 
under emergencx conditions 

John W illiam s, general 
m anager of CR.VIWA, told the 
d is tr ic t 's  board h*- exp ects  
m em ber citu 's to accc'pt the 
perm itted lexels

"Assuming cme ot ciui cities 
doesn't just throxx a shi>e .. our 
board has agrtvef to reccimmend 
it. I hat's tile best assuraiuf I 
can gixe xou," Williams said 

W illiam s said he rc-cc-ixed 
little input on the proposed 
perm it from  the- m em ber 
cities due to the holidaxs 

Bill Crenshaxv, public iiitor 
m ation representatix  e w ith 
South-xvestern Public Si-rx ice, 
Q iiix x 's  ccirporatc- p .irent, 
said W ednes-dax attern oon  
the closing date for the sale ot 
the watc'r rights has not xet 
been determ  inc'cf.

"Closing xvould be de-pendent 
in large part on the- C RMWA 
bond issuance procc'ss " C rt'ii- 
shaw said, "Wc' art' in discus
sions with bond counsel noxv 
about that procc'ss, but cannot 
yet dc'termine when the closing 
date may be.”

(Pampa News photo by David Bowser)

Tammie and Eddie Hastings, left and center, opened their White Deer cafe and named it 
Mamma J o ’s for Eddie’s mother, Joyce Robertson, right. Robertson has been in the food 
service business most of her life, including a stint with the White Deer school system 
and Buck’s Drive In in White Deer and Mamma J o ’s in Panhandle. Mamma Jo  still gets 
up at 5 a.m. each day to bake pies for her son’s and daughter-in-law’s cafe.

Mamma Jo greets White Deer customers
By 14AVID BO W SER 
S ta ff W riter

w h i f f : DLId< -  The m.in
waiting fables wc'ars a basc'ball 
cap with the name ot the cfance 
band he's in emblazoned across 
the front. His wife is in the 
kitchc'n cooking Joyce 
Robertson, known to a genera
tion of cu stom ers here, in 
Am arillo and in I’anhandic' as 
Mamma Jo, greets customc'rs 
at the* door.

' My mother startc'd out yc'ars 
ago in fhe restaurant businc'ss," 
said Eddie Hastings, his base
ball cap with Indian Summer 
embroidered on it pushed back 
on his hc'ad "She had the 
Sunrise' Cafe in Am arillo on 
Route' 66."

From there, the fam ily 
moveef to W hite Dc*er, where' 
Hastings grew up and graduat 
eeJ freim W hite Dc'er High 
Schoeil in 1973 His mother had 
Buck 's Drive In on U S. 60 
geiing through teiwn.

"T h a t's  w here 1 met my 
w ife,” Hastings said.

Now he and his wife, 
lam m ie, have M amma Jo 's  
Cafe in deiwntown White Deer.

"Meithe-r got out of Buc k s and 
eipenc'd the first Mamma Jo's in 
Panhandleand had it fe>r ve'ars," 
Hastings said, "l ast spring mx 
wife' and I xvc're looking tor a 
businc'ss to get into ancf knew 
that this place xvas coming up 
tor Ic'ase '

The couple xvere so sure' eif 
xvhat they wanted to do, they 
went ahead and bought the 
ecjuipment for a salad bar and 
buffet bc'fort' they signc'd the 
lease on the building.

"Wc' had to rush around and 
call the girl and tc-ll her that 
we'd take this place after we 
bought the c'c)uipment," he 
laugheef

Hastings said he xvi'nt to his 
mother and asked if he could 
use the old sign from the' 
Mamina Jo's in Panhandle

"She had this $3(10 sign )ust 
sitting there in storage," he 
said

His mother was enthusiastic 
about It and said yes, hut when 
the new Mamma Jo's Cafe was 
about to open and they went to 
brush the dust off the sign in 
storage, they found out it said 
Mamma Jo's Drive In

"You can't have a drive-m m

the nmfdli- ot the' b link , 
Hastings shrugged, "but xxe 
hax e' lots ot fun."

His mother helps out most 
daxs, <ind lla-^tings list's manx 
ot her original recipes 
Although his xvife does the 
cooking, she uses Mamma |o's 
recipe book, esfxeciallv tor the 
cinnamon rolls and the melt 
in-x our-mouth ilinner rolls 
si-rxid dailx'.

" Mamma |o still makes tin- 
pies, he said "She calls me 
exerx morning at 3:43 ,ind asks 
xvhat kinil ot pies I xv.int,” 
Hastings said "She makes pies 
everx dax "

Mamma |o is at the call- almost 
exvrx il.ix grei-ting lunchtime 
customers, some new, some old 
friends

H astin g s xviti-, Tammu-, a 
studi-nl at C larendon COlli-ge 
in Pampa, usually slips out 
after the noon rush subsides to 
spenif the afti-rnoon studying

"She's studying for a degri-i- 
in business. When she gets her 
business degree, she can make 
money, and I'll make musu," 
he said, pulling his band s 
baseball cap doxvn oxer his 
head

(Pampa News photo by Melinda Marlmen

Harvey Nenstiel and his wife Ruth visit with friends at the 
retirement reception held for him and Pete Cole at the 
Combs-W orley building today. Nenstiel has retired as the 
building manager after 57 years.

Com bs-W orley manager 
retires —  after 57 years
By MELINDA MARTINEZ 
Lifestyles Editor

After 37 w ars as the- buikJing 
managi-r of the- Combs-Worlex 
building hi-ri- in Pampa, Harvt'x 
\cnstii-l has refin'd, along with 
l\-ti- (.oil-, XXho IS also retiring 
afti'r 12 continuous vc'ars of si'r- 
X ice at the building (and 40 mori' 
painting.)

"No one xvorks for 37 xi'ars at 
oni- place," said Phebe Carft'r 
Hethcivk about Nensfiel's long
term emploxment Hethcock 
owns thi' building along xvith her 
brothers, f .M. "Buster" Carter and 
Patrick t'asi'X' Carter Their great
grandmother Phebi' Worlex built 
the building in 1927 ancf owned it 
along with Albert Combs

In the lobbx of the Combs- 
Worlex building, pt'ople who 
haxv knoxx n Nenstiel and Cole 
gatheri'd for the retirement 
n-ception honoring both men 
this morning.

But Ni'iistiel s x iHinger broth
er Don was upstairs away from 
the- crmxcl taking care of busi-
lU-ss

lie  xxas alxxays real good to 
his \\ hole tamilx," said Don about 
his older brother. Harxc'x was a 
real l.imilx pc'rson xvho alxvaxs 
took care of his tamilx, he said.

X)ii the- xvall of Harx ex 's offue 
hang-- a Certified Public 
\ii ountant's diploma. Don stood 

up and pointed out that 1 larx t'x 
obtaineil the-diploma in l'-t.3S Fhe 
diploma number rc'ad 634.

Ih.it s all tht'rc' was in lexas 
,it the tim e,” saief Don about 
Inm m.mx .iccountants thi-rc- 
u^ed to bi' m Ti'xas. "Ik- xxas 
one ol the tirst public accoun- 
tiint" in C.rax Countx’."

"He's btvn a Cl’.A for m.iny 
xi-ars,” said Bill Waters, a long
time frit'iicf of Harx ex 's for main 
xc-ars "We usc-d to kid him th.it 
his CPA number was (K)l . "

fk'ing the building manager 
wasn't Nenstiel's only job.

"Ik-'s gixen so much of his 
time for the communitx," said 
f k'thcock

Includi'cf among some ot the 
eix ic xvork Harx ex’ has done are 
kc'eping books for the Gray 
Pampa Foundation and the First 
Presbyterian Church He also 
kept books for the Top C3' Fexas 
Rodeo Association, of which he 
was also a director a while back. 
He worked for the Cireater 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce-, 
and did audits for the Pampa 
and Borger schools and Citizens' 
Bank and First National Bank. 
He was also a director of fhe 
First National Bank.

Harxt'y also tfief volunteer 
xvork for the- C.irl Scouts.

"He had two g irls ," said Don. 
Harxex has also bt-t-n actixi- in 
the First Presbvterian Church, of 
xvhich he and his "  Ruth wen- 
ekfers at one time.

Harxex, said Don, has also 
xvriften his memoirs for his 
grandchildren.

When Harx ex was a tivnager, 
Don s.iid, he did income tax 
returns tor a big bank in Kansas.

"He doesn't think they knew 
hoxx xoung he xvas,” said Don.
1 l a r x  ex w a s  a b o u t  17 a t  th i -  t i i iH -

Harxex is retiring as building 
manager ol the Combs-Worlex 
Building but he not going to quit 
doing XX hat he has bei-n doing.

Ik-'ll still be around,” said Don 
about his brother, xvho will turn 
89 next month.

G ray C o u n ty  4-H  Stocl< S lio w  
opens livestocl< sJiow season

I hree conseiutix e weekends 
-I --toi k shoxx s begin Fridax 

u ilh the Grax C ounty 4-H Stock 
‘show .it 6:30 p.m. The shoxx 
.ill.nxs lounfx 4 11 members to 
pr.utue thi'ir shoxvmanship, 
t ountx Fxft-nsion Agi-nt Dannx 
\usser said.

1 ollowing that, fhe Bob 
Sk.iggs f iituritx opens with 
lamb .ind steer cimipetition 
s.iiiird.ix <it noon' 1 he tuturifx 
lontiniH's Sundax' xxith the 
sum e show at noon.

I he lop O' k'xas Stock Shoxx’, 
le.lltiring competition betwi-en 
representatixes of the 14 eastern 
lex.is Panhandle counties, 
begin-- Fridax, |an 12 Weigh-ins 
,m- dm- bx' 6 p.m. that dax’, xvith 
l.rmbs. steers, heifiTS and rabbits 
shown lh.it Saturdax. Fhe sxvini- 
show u ill be hi'ld that Sumlax 

1 he ( .I.1X C ountx' SfiH k Show 
begins Fridax, Ian 19, xvith 
l.iinbs .iml sii-i-rs 1 hi- swine 
shoxx IS the tolloxving S.iturdax 
.0 S .1 ni lhal exenmg <it 3 30, 
the annual buxer 's barbi-cue xx ill 
be Ill-Id, XX ith the sale folloxx ing 

■All shows XX ill be held .0 the 
C lx do C arrufh Pax ilion

In conjunction xvith the stoik 
shows, the ( , rax Roberts C ountx

Farm Bure.ui xxill sponsor fhe 
2(xth Annual Buxer's Breakfast 
from 7-S:3(' a m S.iturdax, Ian 6, 
at the C lyde C arruth Pax ilion 
dining room at Recri-atu>n P.irk

Purpose ot the bri-.ikt.ist is to 
honor prospectix e buxCis loi the 
stock shoxx s and also to gem-rate 
a pool of moni-x to be used to 
assist in equalizing the priH'eetfs - 
that 4 11 and FI A mi'inbers 
reci-ix e lor thi-ir anim.ils sold in 
either fhi- (.rax or Roberts coun
tx stock shoxvs

|oi- \'an/andt. Farm Bure.ui 
president, said local lixestock 
shoxv supporti-rs are inx ifed to 
attend the free breakfast 
Donations and/or pledgi-s m.ix 
be madi' at fhe breakfast tow.mls 
the buyers pool Donations an- 
tax dediictibk' and all prixeeds 
XX ill be spent af upcoming stoi k 
shoxx’s in the txvo counties

Non-I arm Buri-au members 
.ire also inxited to attend fhe 
breakfast and contribute to the 
bux ers pool, V'anZandt said

Fhose not able to attend and 
X et XX ishmg to donate to the pool 
max comt- bx the Ciray-Roberls 
Countx Farm Bureau, 1132 S. 
Hobart, in Pampa or call (806) 
663-8431

'S illtc rlb e  to Pampa Newsll Come by the office at 403 W. Atchison or caii 669-2525 for information
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Daily Record
Services tom orrow Police report

m.H E L B E R T , J W —  G ra v e s id e , - 
Fair\ lew Cem eterv, I’am pa.

M A JO R S , Leonard  —  11 a m ., Sh ilo h  
M issionary Baptist C hurch , A m arillo.

W O O D , M ildred —  Ciraveside services, 2 
p .m .. Sun set M em orial G ard ens, O dessa.

Obituaries
|.E. CARTER

LEFORS - J.E Carter, 90, died Wednesday, Jan. 
3,1996, at Pampa. Servicis. are piending under the 
direction of Carmichael-W hatley Funeral 
Directors of F’ampa

Mr Carter was bom CVt. 6, 1903, at Fxening 
Shade, Ark He married V'elma Herd on Sept. 3, 
1937, at Pampa. The couple had htvn G*fors rt'si- 
dents since 1937 He was a longtime owner of the 
Sanitary Barber Shop at Lefors and had worked 
for Gray County. He was a member of the Lefors 
Church of Christ. He was formerly a member of 
the Pampa Mastmic Lodge ff966 AF&AM

He was preceded in death by a son, Joe Carter, 
in 1993.

Survivors include his wife, Velma, of the home; 
a son, Ray Carter of Lakeside, Calif.; a daughter- 
in-law, Barsha Carter of Lusby, Md , two grand
children, Macsin Carter and Brecci Carter, bnith of 
Lusby; and a great-granddaughter, fk-th Carter of 
Lusby.

j.W . HELBERT
J.W. Helbert, 70, of Pampa, died Wednesday, 

Jan. 3, 1996, at Amarillo. Graveside services will 
be at 4 p.m. Friday at Fair\ iew Cemetery with 
the Rev. Lonny Robbins, pastor of Trinity 
Fellowship Church, officiating. Arrangements 
are under the direction of Carmichael-Whatlev 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Helbert was born .May 6, 1923, at 
Wellington. Fie had been a Pampa resident since 
1929.

SuiA’ivors include his wife, Mary Lee, of the 
home; and a sister, Lynette Hudson of Fort Worth.

LEONARD M AJORS
AMARILLO - Leonard Majors, 71, a former 

ShamriK'k resident, died Sunday, IX i. 31, 1993. 
Ser\'ices will be at 11 a.m. Friday in the Shiloh 
Missionary Baptist Church with the Rev. B.F. 
Roberts Jr , pastor, officiating. Burial will be in 
Llano Cemetery under the direction of Warford- 
Walker Mortuary Inc. of Amarillo.

Mr. Majors w'as bom at Corsicana. 1 le moved to 
Amarillo in 1938 from ShamnKk. He had worked 
for Gilvin-Terrell Construction Co. for 18 years 
and Affiliated FchkI Ser\ ice for 11 years before 
retiring. He was a self-employed carpenter and a 
member of Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church.

Surv'ivors include his w'ife, Rt>se Lev Majors; two 
sons, Marion Lee Majors of Tucson, Ariz., and 
Ltionard Majors Jr. of Las Vegas; six stepsons, 
Donnie Sutton and Charles Wesley, both of 
Amarillo, Charlie Sutton of Oklahoma City, 
Jimmie Sutton of Wichita Falls, Thomas Wesley of 
Denver and Bill Wesley of Japan; a stepdaughter, 
Helen Richardson of Amarillo; a sister, Billie 
Holmes of ShamnKk; two brothers, Finnie Majors 
of North Canilina and Roger Majors of Amarillo; 
and many grandchildren and great-grandchildn-n.

The family will be at 902 N. Washington in 
Amarillo.

M ILD RED  W OOD
ODESSA - Mildred Wtx>d, 83, mother of a 

Pampa resident, died Wednesday, Jan. 3, 1996, at 
Midland. Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday in Sunset Memorial Gardens at Odessa 
with the Rev. Clydell Chapman officiating. Burial 
will be under the direction of Hubbard-Kelly 
Funeral Home of Odessa.

Mrs. WtHKl was born Aug. 27, 1910, at A/le, 
Texas. She married Arch Harry Wot>d on Jan. 26, 
1928, at Albany, Texas; he died July 23, 1994. She 
moved to Odessa in 1944 from Iraan, Texas. She 
was a homemaker and a Baptist.

Survivors include a daughter, Mary Jean 
Carter of Pasadena; two sons, Robert A. Wood of 
Pampa and Joe E. Wot)d of Midland; 10 grand
children; and 21 great-grandchildren.

Fires
The Pampa Fire lX*partment reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. texlay.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 3
11:52 a m. -  Three* units and five personnel 

responded to the intersection of Hobart and 
Somerville on a motor vehicle accident.

12 p.m. -  One unit and three perst>nnel were first 
responders on a medical assist at Z328 N. Duncan.

3:24 p.m. -  Two units and three personnel 
responatKl to a vehicle fire at 621 N. Gray.

3:55 p.m. -  Two units and four perstrnnel 
responded to the intersection of Naida and 
Browning on a motor vehicle accident.

3:58 p.m. -  One unit and three personnel 
responded to 1121 N. Frost on a m edical assist.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing arrests in the 24-hour period which 
ended at 7 a.m. today. -

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 3
Ronald Gregory Cooper, 38, llO rE . Foster, was 

arrested on a charge of theft $20 to $500. He was 
released on $1,000 bond.

Elton Rayford Gammage, 72, Pampa, was 
arrested on a bond sum*nder on charge of theft 
by check and two charges of issuance of bad 
check. His bonds total $2,800

Edm ond Jam es Casados, 37, Dumas, was 
arrested on three capias pro fine warrants. He 
paid fines and was releas«^.

Calendar of events
BLO O D  PRESSU RE CHECK

A blood pressure check and blood sugar tests 
offered from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. each Friday in 
tfie Red Cross office, 108 N. Russell. A donation 
is accepted to cover expenses.

Pampa Police Di*partment reported the folkiw- 
ing incidents and arri*sts in the 24-ht>ur period 
which ended at 7 a m tixlav

WEDNESDAV, Jan. 3
Information on indetenev with a child was 

repxirted U> have iKCurred in the late 1970s.
Countrv General, 2343 Perrvton Parkway, 

reported theft which txcurred Dec. 17.
Juvenile Probation Officer Kim Da\ is reported 

someone harboring a runawav in the 400 bltKk of 
North Sumner at 4:20 p m. Wednesday.

Officer Anthonv Wooley reported an arrestee 
unlawfully carrving a 9 mm handgun in the 
400 blocic of West Atchison at 4:40 p.m. 
Wednesday.

A runaway was reported in the* 6(XJ blcKk of 
North Sumner at 2 a m Wednc*sdav.

A runaw'ay was reported in the 4(X) bliKk of 
North Dwigjjt bc'tween midnight and 4 a m. 
Wednesday.

Officer John W orthington reported verbal 
threats of imminent bodily harm against a 
police officer in the 300 block of North 
Faulkner.

Tek'phone harassment was reported in the 1100 
blcKk of SirriKCo at 1:11 p.m. Wednesday.

Frank's Flomc'town Thriftway, 1420 N. Hobart, 
U'ported theft by chc*c k on IX c. 10.

Telephone harassment was reporti*d in the 500 
blink of Magnolia at 11:20 p.m. Wednc*sdav.

THURSDAY, Jan. 4
Taylor Mart was disc(>\ ert*d burglarized at 3:45 

a.m Wednesday Thirty packages of cigarettes 
valued at $30 and damage to the front dcxir esti
mated at $189 were reported bv Officer Morse 
Burroughs.

Arrests
WEDNESDAY, Jan. 3

Kevin LeeCahall, 1312 Terrace, was arrested in 
the 400 bkxk of West Atchison on a warrant 
alleging theft $3(K) to $1,500 and a charge of 
unlaw'fully carrying a w’eapon.

Steven Lynn Dedrick, 313 N. Faulkner, was 
arrested on a charge of assault.

Accidents
Pampa Police IX’partment reporti*d the follow

ing accidents in the 24-hour periixl ending at 7 
a m. tixlay.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 3
11:30 a m. -  A 1983 Chevrolet Celebrity driven 

by Kristina Porter, 16, 311 N. S<>nier\'ille, was in 
collision with a 1987 Che\ rolet Nova driven by 
Terri Ann Lenz, 33, 2109 N. Wells, at the intersec
tion of Hobart and Somerville. Josh Cuevas, 17, a 
passenger in Porter's vehicle, was taken to 
Coronado Flospital, where he was treated and 
jeleasc*d. Porter was cited for disregarding a stop 
light.

3:40 p.m. -  A 1996 Chevrolet Cavalier driven by 
Kristina Nunn, 17, 1.301 N. Christy, was in colli
sion with a legally parked vehicle owned by 
Bobby Chase, 22.36 Duncan, in the 100 block of 
West Randy Matson Avenue. Nunn was cited for 
backing when unsafe.

3:50 p.m. -  A 1985 Ford pickup driven by 
Christa Carole McPherson, 17, 1325 Nelson, was 
in collision with a 1985 Chevrolet Caprice driven 
by Raul Yvara Silva, 60, 525 N. Naida, at the inter
section of Browning and Naida. McPherson was 
cited for failure to yield right of way and having 
no prtx>f of insurance.

10:22 p.m. -  A 1989 Chevrolet Caprice owned 
by the city t)f Pampa and driven by Officer Doyle 
Glen Finstad, .34, was in collision with a IW l 
Volkswagen driven by Terry Lynn Jeffery, 27, 
2109 Hamilton, at the interstxtion of Hobart and 
Alctx'k.

Ambulance

Stocks
The following gram (|uotation.v 

provided hy Allchury Oram 
Pampa
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Milo
Com

4Ĥ  
6 10 
6 62

The following show the prices for 
which these securities could have 
traded at the time «d compilatitin

IM/K dn 1/4
2 \ m  up l/R

Nowaco
OcctdetNal

The following show the pnc'es for 
which these mutual funds were hid at 
the lime of compilation 
Magellan K6.l^
Puritan 17.1^

The folkiwing 9 VI a m N Y  St(K*k 
Market <|uotati<ins are furnished hy 
Kdward f) lone« A Co of Pampa 
Amoco . 70 up l/R
Arco....................... 11 i  1/2 up '/R
C'ahnt....................... 54 1/2 up l/R

('ahtaOACi I5 l/R NC
('hevron .....................54 .up I
( iKa f  'ola 75 7/R up 1/4
('olumbia/H('A ...... 53 up 3/8
Diamond Sham 25 1/2 NC
f-.nron 37 5/R NC
llallihurton 4K 1/4 up 1/4
Ingersoll Rand 37 3/K dn I 1/4
KNI 29 dn l/R
Kerr Mciice 64 ,3/R up 1/4
Limited 17 3/8 NC
M apio..............................55 up 3/8
McOmald s ..........  46 l/R up 5/R
Mohil 114 l/R up 1 l/R
New Atmos............. 22 .3/4 up l/K
Parker A Parsley 21 1/2 dn 5/R
fVnney s 4R 5/R dn l/R
Phillips 34 dn 1/4
SLR 6H l/R up 3/R
SPS 33 NC
Tennei«» 49 dn 1/2
Texai'o 7R 1/4 up 1/4
Wal Man . 24 1/2
New York Ciold 394 00
Sliver 5 31
West Texas Crude 19 R9

Rural/M etro reported the follow ing calls 
during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 3
11:13 a m. -  A mobile ICL unit responded to 

Coronado Hospital for a patient transfer to High 
Plains Baptist Hospital.

11:51 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the intersection of Hobart and Somerville on a 
motor vehicle accident and transported one 
patient to Coronado Hospital.

3:.57 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the intersection of Naida and Browning on a 
motor vehicle accident. No patient was trans
ported.

3 57 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 11(10 bl(Kk of North Friist on a trauma call 
and transported one patient to Coronado 
Flospital.

4:18 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
12(X) bl(Kk of South Hobart and transported one 
patient to Coronado Hospital.

5:49 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Cortmado Hospital for a patient transfer to the 
1200 bl(Kk of South Hobart

THURSDAY, Jan. 4
12:47 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 

Conmado Hospital for a patient transfer to High 
Plains Baptist Hospital.

Under pressure, Bosnian Serbs 
agree to free 16 detained civilians

SA RA JEVO , Bosnia-H erze- 
govina (AP) -  Under pressure 
from the United States, Bosnian 
Serbs texlay released 16 civil
ians who had been detained 
when they ventured into a 
Serb-held suburb of Sarajevo 
last month.

The d etentions had raised 
fears that Serbs were not sin 
cere in signing the Bosnian 
peace accord last month.

The releases followed a direct 
appeal from the United States 
to Serbian President Slobodan 
M ilosevic, w ho negotiated 
peace on behalf of the Bosnian 
Serbs, and several high-level 
meetings in Sarajevo and the 
Serb stronghold of Banja Luka.

The peace accord was sup- 
pt>sed to guarantee fre ^ o m  of 
m ovem ent. After taking over 
from the United Nations two 
weeks ago, the NATO-led 
Im plem entation Force, IFOR, 
knocked down several Serb 
checkpoints west o f Sarajevo 
and the road seem ed clear 
through Ilidza to governm ent- 
held territory.

But those testing that route -  
which most residents in gov
ernm ent-held Sarajevo would

not dare -  found that move
m ent was not yet unimpeded.

Today, it was the Bosnian 
C roats' turn to ignore the provi
sions for freedom of movement. 
They t>egan im posing a tax on 
trucks carrying hum anitarian 
aid, which prompted the U.N. 
relief agency to suspend all 
overland convoys.

The civilians, who included 
Serbs as well as Muslims and 
Croats, were detained in the 
Sarajevo suburb of Ilidza, the 
first on Dec. 22. Residents in the 
Serb-field suburb are tense and 
angry because the peace accord 
will cede the area back to the 
M uslim -led Bosnian govern
ment by March.

The first three detainees 
released today told reporters 
they were l>eaten and taunted 
during detention.

" I  w on 't dare to take the 
route through Ilidza a g a in ,"  
said one, 44-year-old  Adil 
Spahic, who was detained on 
Christm as Day while driving a 
truck through Ilidza.

Spahic and two other Muslim 
men w ere turned over to a 
French battalion in Sarajevo.

A nother 13 detainees -  12

men and one woman held at the 
Kula jail in ^he Serb-held sub
urb of Lukavica -  were told 
they were free a short tim e later. 
The 13 spK>ke to reporters while 
w aiting for NATO troops to 
pick them up.

O ne o f that group, Abaz 
Hordo, 60, told The Associated 
Press th at"n o  one touched or 
harmed us in any way. M ostly 
people were nice to u s."

Hordo said he got lost Dec. 22 
with his w ife and son. They 
spotted a convoy and police, 
and ended up in a Serb police 
station before being sent to the 
Lukavica prison that night.

A nother detainee, Enef 
H uskic, professed  great sur
prise at good treatm ent in Kula. 
"T h e  m oment we got here they 
gave us firewood, heating blan
k ets,"  he said. "H ad  som eone 
told me about this, I w ouldn't 
have believed it ."

Spahic and his fellow 
detainees Mehmed Kursumlija, 
53, and Ramo Delalic, 61, said 
they got lost in Ilidza Christmas 
Day after being separated from a 
convoy of seven vehicles follow
ing an IFOR vehicle into govern
ment-held Sarajevo.

GWCD, Quixx settlement eclioes judge’s points
AMARILLO - A final judgment 

in a lawsuit between a corporate 
water rights owner and a local 
conservation district reiterated 
many of the points the judge 
made earlier in a list of October 
declarations prior to the final 
fXKember ruling.

Quixx Corpxjration, Amarillo, 
filed suit against Panhandle 
Ground Water Conservation 
District No. 3 in 251st District 
Court, Amarillo, asking for sum
mary judgment in their efforts to 
obtain a satisfactory water pro
duction permit from the agency.

Quixx's g i« l was to obtain a 
satisfactory water prixiuction 
permit to transfer with the sale of 
water rights on 35,813 acres in 
Roberts County to prospective 
buyer Canadian River Municipal 
Water Authority. CRMWA aims 
to use the water rights for its 11- 
member cities which include 
Pampa and Amarillo.

District Judge Patrick Pirtle 
ruled Oct. 24, 1995 that

Panhandle Groundwater Conser
vation District No. 3 may not reg
ulate the transportation of water 
out of the district. However, the 
court affirmed the district's 
authority to regulate actual water 
production.

The final judgment says:
• The owner of groundwater 

has absolute ownership of that 
water and may transport any or 
all of its lawfully produced water 
for any non-wasteful and benefi
cial use within or outside the con
servation district.

• The agency has the authority 
to make and enforce rules to con
serve, preserve and prevent 
waste of underground water.

• The district has the authority 
to require permits for drilling, 
equipping, completing or sub
stantially altering the size of 
underground water wells. It may 
regulate spacing and production, 
and consider means arid methods 
of transp>ortation of water pro
duced within the district.

• The district does not have the 
audiority to regulate or prevent 
by p>ermit or omerwise the trans
portation or water outside the 
district.

• The district does not have the 
authority to impose or apply more 
onerous ^andards or restricticMis 
for water use outside the district 
than inside the district.

• The district is without 
authority to discriminate based 
upon purpose or location of 
water use.

• The conservation district's 
Rule 26 is not a "production" 
rule, nor is there a reasonable 
relationship between the rule and 
the authority of the district.

• Rule 26 is a rule which 
attempts to regulate transporta
tion of water out o f the district 
and is invalid.

• Quixx has the right to trans
port, sell or use its water outside 
the district for any beneficial and 
non-wasteful purpose authorized 
by the Texas Water Code.

C ounty learns it has a higher balance account
Gray County com m issioners 

are prepared to go into the new 
year with a fresh budget and a 
1996 carry forward balance 
$71,000 higher than Jan. 1,1995.

Commissioners meeting Tues
day learned county finances are 
in better shape than anticipated 
as the new year opens. The carry
forward balance going into 19%  
is about $855,000 contrasted with 
the $784,083 Gray County carried 
into 1995.

When hammering out the 19%  
budget, the court assumed a 
$250,000 carry forward.

"W e're more than a half a mil
lion dollars better off than when 
we first started working on the 
budget,"said County Treasurer 
Scott Flahn.

Hahn noted the county had not 
been required to pay the cost of 
prosecuting and defending 
Heiuy Watkins Skinner for a 1993 
capital murder, finances would 
be another $313,000 ahead.

However, the county saved 
about $600 per em ployee on 
group insurance because of 
changing companies, he sqid.

Hahn also said each officehold

er was under budget for 1995.
The holiday schedule approved 

by commissioners for 1996 is:
Friday, April 5 - Good Friday.
Monday, May 27 - Memorial

tihursday and Friday, July 4 
and 5 - Inclependence Day.

Monday, Sept. 2 - Labor Day.
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 28 

and 29 - Thanksgiving.
Wednesday, Thursday and 

Friday, Dec. 25, 26 and 27 - 
Christmas.

Wednesday, Jan. 1, 1997 - New 
Year's Day.

briefs The Pampa News te not 
responsible for the content of 
paid advertisement

One Lotto winner

G IRL'S PINK metal bunkbed 
for sale. 669-9402. Adv.

REBECCA A N N 'S January 
Clearance Sale in progress, sav
ings up to 257o-75% excluding 
intimate apparel. New Spring 
merchandise included. 1521 N. 
Hobart. Gotxl thru January 13th. 
Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Thureday 
5-8 p.m. Chicken and 
dumplings, fried pork chops, 
barbeque Polish sausage, chick
en fried steak. 716 W. Foster. 
Adv. e

BA SK ETS OF Love, Selected 
item s on sale, Friday and 
Saturday. Adv.

BIBLE TA LKS, Fridays - 
January 5, 12, 19, 26th, 7:30 p.m. 
Auditorium - Lovett Memorial 
Library, Pampa. Nondenomi- 
national. No solicitations. 
Welcome. Adv.

STO REW ID E CLEARANCE
Sale ends Saturday. Most items 
1/2 price at Celebrations and 
W atson's Feed & Garden 
Christinas Shop, Hwy. 60 East, 
665-4189 or 665-3100. Adv.

AUSTIN (AP) -  One ticket 
bought in Tyler correctly 
matched all six numbers drawn 
Wednesday night for the twice- 
weekly Lotto Texas game, state 
lottery officials said. The jackpot 
was worth $8 million.

There were 233 tickets sold 
with five of the six numbers, with 
each ticket worth $748. There 
were 7,671 tickets with four of six 
numbers, with each winning $81. 
And there were 128,859 tickets 
sold with three of six numbers, 
with each worth an automatic $3.

The numbers drawn from a 
field of 50 were: 2-7-17-26-39-43.

Lottery officials estimate the 
jackpot for Saturday night's 
game will be $4 million.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECA ST 

Cloudy tonight with a low 
near 18. Northeast winds to 20 
mph. Friday, cloudy with a high 
near 28 and northeast winds 10- 
15 mph. Saturday, cloudy and 
cold with a possibility of snow. A 
high near 28 and a low near 15. 
Wednesday's high was 47; the 
overnight low was 31.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, cloudy northeast with 
flurries possible. Mostly cloudy 
elsewhere. Lows 10 to 20. Friday, 
cloudy. Flurries possible north. 
Highs from 20 to 30. South 
Plains: Tonight, partly cloudy 
early, becoming mostly cloudy 
by midnight. Lows from near 20 
to mid 20s. Friday, cloudy and 
much colder. Ffighs 30-35.

North Texas -  Tonight, increas
ing cloudiness. Turning windy 
and colder late. Lows 22 north

w est to 42 southeast. Friday, 
mostly cloudy, windy and cold
er. Highs 32 northwest to 51 
southeast.

South Texas -  Hill Country and 
South Central: Tonight, fair. Lows 
upper 30s to near 40, 30s Fiill 
Country. Friday, partly cloudy. 
Turning colder. Highs upper 4(>s 
to near 50 Fiill Country to near 60 
and low 60s south central. 
Coastal Bend and Rio Grande 
Plains; T o n i^ t, partly cloudy. 
Lows in mief 50s coast to upper 
40s inland. Friday, partly cloudy. 
Becoming colder late in m  day to 
evening. Highs near 70 to mid 
70s, cooling to 50s late in the day 
to evening. Upper Coast: Tonight, 
partly cloudy. Lows from low 40s 
well inland to mid to upper 50s at 
the coast. Friday, pardy cloudy. 
Highs near 60 norm well inland, 
mid 60s to near 70 elsewhere.

BO RD ER STATES
New M exico -  Tonight, 

increasing cloudiness and turn

ing colder northeast with a few 
snow showers by morning. 
Partly cloudy northwest with 
mostly fair skies south. Lows 
zero to 20 mountains and north 
with 20s to mid 30s at lower ele
vations of the south. Friday, 
m ostly cloudy northeast wim 
partly cloudy skies elsewhere 
across the north and east. A 
chance for snow showers nordi- 
em  m ountains and northeast. 
M ostly fair skies southwest. 
C older northeast and cooler 
southeast. Highs in mid 20s to 
mid 40s mountains and north 
with 40s to low 50s southeast 
and 50s to low 60s southwest.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, mostly 
cloudy. A few flurries north and 
central. Lows from upper teens 
northwest to upper ^  south
east. Friday, cloudy, windy and 
cold, with a chance of light snow. 
Flighs mid 20s north to upper 
30s southeast, with temperatures 
steady or falling througn the day.
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Clinton, Republicans trade jabs, plan another budget meeting
Wa s h in g t o n  (AP) — Brawlmg and bargaining 

by turns. President Clinton and Republican con
gressional leaders are struggling to make progress 
toward a balanced budget while blaming each 
other for a paitial government shutdown that has 
inconvenienced miflions.

The disruption "is piart of an explicit strategy by 
Republicans to shut the government down to get 
their way on budget and tax issues," Clinton said at 
the White House on Wednesday a few hours after 
House Republicans blocked an effort to .end the 
shutdown, now in its 20th day

"This has never been done before. It is not a nat
ural disaster. It is an unnatural disaster borne of a 
cynical jxilitical strategy," the president said.

Republicans retorted that Clinton must bear the 
blame, noting that he has vetoed legislation that 
would have ended the furloughs for many of the 
280,000 out of work and the hundreds of thousands 
more laboring without p>ay.

"The president of the United States is as much to 
blame for the closure of the government as the 
Republicans, House or Senate," said Sen. Pete 
Domenici, R-N.M., chairr^an of the Senate Budget 
Committee.

Domenici said Q inton  has been cyrucaJ himself, 
having thus far failed to advance a balanced budget 
of his own, even though he continuously "pounds 
RepuUicans" for tvhat they would do to restrain 
spending.

Despite the sharp ihetoric, Clinton sat down as 
scheduled later in the afternoon with Senate 
Majority Leader Bob Dole, House ^leaker Newi 
G ir^ rkh  and other congressional leaders.

One Democrat, spieaking on condition of 
anonymity, said tax cuts came up for review, 
including p o ss il^  deferral of a GCX’ plan for a cap
ital gains reduction e ^ c tiv e  Jan. 1, 1995 Cliptons 
firoposal to corxlition some tax cuts on a strong 
economy also was discussed, according to this offi
cial, who said no decisions were made

Taxes aside, the two sides were still at odds on 
subjects such as Medicare, Medicaid, education and 
weli^ie, although White House ^xikesmaiT Mike 
McCurry said there was cc ntmued progress.

And while talks %vere e>q>ected to resume today. 
White House officials cautioned against any expec
tation of a swift agreement.

The budget im passe has been bu ild ii^  for 
months, 2md the 20-day partial shutdown is b\’ far

Accident scene

(eMMpa Mmm photo by CMp Ctandto)
Josh Cuevas, 17, was taken to Coronado Hospital following this accident at the intersec
tion of Hobart and Somerville during heavy traffic around noon Wednesday. Traffic was 
backed up over a block while Pampa police officers tried to dwert cars arourxl the scene. 
Cuevas was a passenger in a 1983 Chevrolet Celebrity driven by Kristina Porter, 16. 
Porter apparently ran t ^  red light on Hobart, striking a 1987 Chewolet Nova driven by 
Terri Ann Lenz, according to police reports. Cuevas was treated and released.

Texas still has funds for unemployment
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

federal budget stalem ate that 
nearly forced Kansas to suspend 
its unemployment insurance ben
efits won't be duplicated in Texas 
anytime soon, the state's unem
ploym ent insurance director 
says.

"The good news is that Texas 
has managed its money well and 
that we have enough furKls to 
operate going into the first week 
of February," the Texas 
Workforce Commission's unem
ployment insurance director, 
Mike Sheridan, said Wednesday.

"In  Texas, we are in good 
shape."
. A day earlier, Kansas officials 
announced that the Washington 
budget crisis was causing them 
to furlough 400 employees who 
adm inister the Kansas unem 
ployment insurance program. 
But Wednesday, Gov. Bill Graves 
said other state funds would be 
used to return the furloughed 
workers to the job.

Graveá' decision lifts the threat 
of benefits disruption for 19,000

unemployed Kansans who were 
facing the possibility of no new 
benefits after this week.

Other states with looming 
unemployment insurance crises 
are Alabama, Alaska, the District 
of Columbia, New Jersey, Rhode 
Island, Tennessee and the Virgin 
Islands.

The problem isn't that the 
states don't have the money to 
issue the unemployment bene
fits.

Rather, the paychecks of those 
handing out the benefits are jeop
ardized by Congress' unwilling
ness to enact new stopgap spend
ing bills funding the govern
ment's operations.

House Republicans are loathe 
to approve further tem jwrary 
spending measures until they've 
ironed out profound differences 
with President Clinton over the 
means of achieving a balanced 
budget by 2002.

Wednesday, the House reject
ed a Senate-passed  m easure 
that would have im m ediately 
returned 280,000 idled federal
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trie loi^est in history Cbntcwi used his brief appeax- 
anoe before reporters to detail some of the « p e r 
cussions.

"This week, trie Meals on W'rieels p rc^ am  for 
senior atizems. will run out of montn," rie said 
"Half trie Head Start programs in the conntrv will 
run out oi money »x-ithin the month IheC enters for 
Disease Controi tracking system cannot accurately 
keep up wiiri trie flu outrireak in the Midwest. .. It 
is l« ig  past time to reopen trie government"

Pcrfkrv-makers for trie federal ludiciary said 
there's enough money to keep courts cperating at 
full strei^;th for ik>ou1 two weeks unless Congress 
provides more money

"W hile the judges will remain on trie job, tunds 
will not be av a ila l^  to pav for judmal stalf or tor 
other court functions," trie U.S. Judicial Ccmfer- 
enoe's seven-judge executive committee said 7hat 
includes contract em ffoyees wric> guard most fed
eral courthouses, trie panel said.

But Republicans in trie House refused to back 
down after a closed-dcxir GOP caucus trial showed 
more than twice as many lawmakers fa\onged keep
ing trie government (dosed as favored reopening it.

RepuMican sources, speaking cn coridition of

ICutThroMMand (PO-13)
i T o y  S to ry  (c

iJumanji ,(PC
jOnCUteDtodi Lowing tt (PGkl!

E v o r y  N i g h t  -  C a l l

anmiymily, said Majority l.iixV r Dick Anney had 
told lawmakers trie pnvato talcs at the Wltlke House 
w o e  produor^ scant progress, and that á C lntori 
w  asn 't willing to be more fortrioammg. Republicans 
shouldn't be willing to open trie gjoeemment 

That didn t stop Democrats r i o n  trvmg 
Democratic leader Dick Gephan^ s o u ^  a voie 

o n  a measure to leopen trie gox em m ent unb3 Jan 
12, a biU the OOP-ccxntTolled Senate passed cm 
Tuesdav His proposal was thwarted. 2Ü6-167, on a 
near party-line vote Only two Republicans Reps 
Connie'M orelia of Maryland and Toon Davis of 
\ ’i ig i r u a ,  supported reopeniitfg the goviemment, 
and both represent districts that are home to lens of 
thousarxis of federal workers.

AruMher ^ b u rb an  Wasriu^gton RepubHican, Rep 
Frank IVolf of Virginia., \xited present 

C>nlv one Democrat s id e d  w i t h  the Repubduans, 
Rep A n d r e w  Jacobs o f I n d i a n a .

Democrats m a d e  a  s e c o n d  b u d  la t e r  i n  t h e  d a v  to 
force a p p r o v a l  o f  t r ie  m e a s u r e , b u t  it  w a s  r u l e d  o u t  

o r d e r . Rep John ConyTers, D-Micri., sougha a  xxite 
o n  a m e a s u r e  t o  d e n v  la x v m a k e iS  t h e w  n a v  w h i l e  
tr ie  s h u t d o w n  c o n t ir a ie s . I t  a ls o  w a s  r u l e d  o u t  o f  
o r d e r .

State briefs
Bomb squad 'defuses' 
packi^e, discovers toys

CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) — A 
bomb squad destroyed a s u ^ i- , 
cious package at Corpus Christi ‘ 
IntemationaT Airport after cargo 
w'tirkers reported movement 
inside a piece of cargo.

When officers examined the 
debris after the incident Wednes
day, thev found a teddy bear, a 
btfle fire truck and other chil
dren's tovs inside.

The fire truck had been acci
dentally turned on, and the noise 
and movement spcxiked Ameri
can Airlines cargo workers, offi
cials said.

Police said the package was 
being air-mailed via American 
Airlines from Alice, although the 
package's destination was not 
known.

NASA recalls workers 
for shuttle launch

HOUSTON (AP) — Several 
hundred furloughed federal 
employees are being called back

to jcfos at the Johnson Space 
C enter to take part in trie upcom
ing launch of space shuttle 
Fndeavour.

Officials said Wednesday the 
employees will be called back to 
work w ithout pav so the agicncy 
can proceed with plans to launch 
the shuttle next w e ^  (sn a  mis
sion to retriex’e  a Japanese scietxe 
satellite.

Shuttle managers planned to 
meet today at the Kennedy Space 
Center in Florida to discuss 
preparations to launch Endea
vour and an international crew of 
SIX next Thursday.

The space agency has success
fully demonstrated to the Clinton 
administration that Jong delays 
in either program could cost 
more to recover from than to con
tinue.

Youth may have exposed 
80 people to meningitis

ODESSA (AP) — Health offi
cials sav nearly 80 people came in 
contact with a girl who visited

here during Christmas and then 
died of spinal meniqgitis.

Victoria Barrieintes. 14 and a 
fonner Odessan. died Tuesday m 
Arlington o f spinal m enu^itis, a 
deadly bacterial disease contract
ed by’ six o f ev’erv’ 100.000 
Americaivs each year. '

S p iiu l m e n ii^ tis , an iiiitec- 
tion of the lining o f the brain 
and spinal colum n, can  be 
caused b\’ fungi, bacteria, para
sites or viruses, said Dr Jeff 
Taylor, an  epidem iologist in the 
infectious diseases division of 
the Texas Department o f Health 
in Austin.

Victoria contracted the Nets- 
seria meningitidis germ, which is 
^vread through aiibonte meth
ods such as sneezes and coughs 
and through kissing and other 
contact.

The girl and her family ode- 
brated Christmas with other rela
tives in Odessa.

As a precautionary measure, 
the people with whom she came 
in contact are being treated with 
an anti-microbial agent.
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w orkers to work.
' i t 's  a cave-in ," House 

Majority Whip Tom DeLay, R 
Sugar Land, said of the Senate 
bill. "The House once again has 
to hold up the strength of balanc
ing the b ^ g e t ."

The administration turned up 
the rhetorical heat Wednesday 
with Clinton calling the shut
down "a n  unnatural disaster 
bom  of a cynical political strate
gy"

And Labor Secretary Robert 
Reich said: 'T h e  insurance policy 
for American workers has been 
canceled."

"Behind these numbers are sto
ries o f real people, real 
Americans who are trying des
perately to make ends meet," he 
added.

Unemployed Texans, who filed 
800T100 initial claims during the 
last fiscal year, shared $1 billion 
in benefits. The payments are 
funded from unemployment 
insurance taxes deposited by 
Texas em ployers into a trust 
fund.

G lo b a l w arm in g  up
NEW YORK (AP) -  The Earth's 

average surface tempierature 
climbed last year to the highest 
level in the history of record 
keeping. The New York Times 
reported today.

That preliminary conclusion 
by the British Meteorological 
Office and the University of East 
Anglia also bolstered expert 
opinion that the burning of fossil 
fuels is warming the climate, the 
Times said.

The net result of hot and coM 
spells around the planet has 
made last year the warmest since 
scientists began recording such 
measurements in 1856.

The average temperature in 
1995 W3/3 58.72 degrees
Fahrenheit, according to the 
British data, or seven-hun
dredths of a degree higher than 
the previous record, established 
in 1990.
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T h e  P a m pa  N e w s
EVER STHWHNG EQR T1HC TOP O TEXAS 
TO BC AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

L«t Be^n WiiTt M»
TNs. 'nawsoapar «  dactcatad to furmsNng irvlionnaOon to our raacE 
•T5 so Piat P>»ti OaBW prorrM» and pr«a*\a iTw»r o*«n fraa- 
dom and aneaura^a oP<ars to saa its btaastrgts Otiy «nan man 
mmiianiai'iiln firaadom anc >s traa to conpol himsPt and all ha poS' 
sessas can ha davalop to h«s utmost capaexlibas.

\Ma oata â  that ttaador  ̂ us a gift trom God and not a  poll beat 
gftant Pam goaammant and that man ha«<a iha nght to taiw mo«a) 
aeson to prasarva thair 'ita and proparty idr ihamsaivas and oP»- 
ars

Fi-aadom is naiihar itcansa nor anarchy  ̂ a is control and sowar- 
argnty onasari* no mora, no lass~ tt is. thus conststant wilh tha 
co t̂atngi commandmeni

Maii>and THomas 
PUMlisnar

Larry O Hods 
MaragM  ̂Edior

Opinion

Master Speaker 
of the House

No dw  wKoi sfa^Ki  ̂anv kHtoth d»t tiiiH“ talking with Litn^hch 
can tail K> K ' struck hv his inMli^'iKv Thi' nvin thinks IhiHighhc
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'Viewpoints

Assault weapons
- :

ban vain

It Nexxt CangfKh wxw a Kasx4vill I'lavxnr, ttwy'd sav ht* hav had 
a career vxut

Elected spcakx'f dU thd- Iknise in laiuiarx l'**5 aivl I W  maga- 
aine's Man d>l thd" \d\ir in IXvem Kf hi" in between secfxxt CdVìirvil 
dit the rulidHtral |x4itical agenda vurd diKtatexi mm terms Kvr the 
dlehate dwx'r thd" sux" anxl purpexses d>t gd>vx"nuneot

Assuming hd" w ins a meaninghil hudlget-haland-wg plan in thd" 
current thixx-wax txirgaining with IVd'sxlent Clinkm and! Sd"nate 
Mah'fitx Ld-Ud.k'r Bd̂ h lX»k'. Gingridh may - Ku hd"ttd"r du tdv wvxrse 
- turn dHit td' he as signitWant histdvrKally as Franklin D Rdx<»*"ve4t 

What IS mdxst id-markahld" is hd»w LangrKK whd» has nd-Vd-r been 
elec'ted dHitsKk" his suhurKin Atlanta CdvngixsssKdnal distrk't, slid it 
His K>rmuki \xas ex)ual p<.uts intd4kvt. audadily aixl harvi 
wfurk

In SepAfOiher d4i Last year, Ptesudent Cbnton 
signexi a ban xxn scvcalleU assauh weapsins that 
was expdfcted k» he a gn^at help k> IXfnvvrafcs in 
the dtpcvuning cvmgeessional eJuNtidwis ILad guess 
Ihe Anterican pex>ple- whd» suppx’sed.th were in 
tax oe d>* the new law, pevveedled k> elect a slew 
cepeesenkalives whd> d>ppd*sdxt it 

View Hd)use RepuMidatis are j*XKit k» act dm 
that dmpxwitidm, amd thex are iK*i hemgeheeted by 
libecak k*t hdelitx k> Ihetr campaiijw pnmuses 
Kep Bd*h Barr, a treshRxan Repuhhean frvun 
CexdcgiA has mtamdiuced a bdl k» refval the ae^uh 
weapxms haa The CA5P WadWrship is likely k> 
bnng it k> a vote dm the tkxw by me end dxf the 
vdfar, in what Tkt islgtv ioirk Times settrly relers k> 
as "a perverse hd»hdilay gitt ku the natsm."

• I he KepuNacans are bemg attacked nd»t vmly kvt 
excessive k-ahy k> the Natidmal Ritle Assxvialidm 
but kw igndwmg alleged dw kletKe that these guns 
are exceptsmam diangefd»das I he eviiiende comes 
m a widleh ciicddlated repxdrt by Handgdin Cdmtrddi 
b K . whs-h says that d>t the law d"«tdm.'ement d'Hi- 
dvrs shdA k> dleath m thd" line d»i diutv in l'*N and 
I'WS, 15% were killed by weapims that were dHit- 
lawed last year - ev en tlK>digh such gddns make up 
less than 1% v>t all thd" privak4y d»wnd"d tiirearms in 
AnwrKa AndAher vA the dAtkvrs says HCl 
wen" kdUed by gdins that were sd»kl with nyiga- 
«ines hddkling nvire than 10 rdHinds d»l amnnunitidm 
'  which wen" alsd» prdAubiKxl by thd" new law 

5incd" six dA the dkuths came atter the law kxA

Stephen
Chapman'

shdA

■ he k»ves nleas. hd" kx»ks h»r dxmndvtnms amimg Sdcwingly unre
lated things TKifs ridA td» say that d'ctTV Kkxi hd" dxmies up with is 
brilliant d»r even sd*nsihk". SonH" an" dk»wnnght Kxilish. But, rare 
tdvr a pddUtician. he really is an intd"lkxi

Md»n‘ impdirtant K»r px»litK'al purpdxses. hd"‘s an audacious ink'l- 
lect His audJaditv kA him claim. ti»r exampk". that all 10 pdAnts d»t 
theCirntraii With -Amerid'a had been shd»w n in a pd4l t\» have d»vd."r' 
whelming, popular suppdirt What adAually havl hdxm tesk'd in 
that polL it Later tumd<d d»ut. w\is a set dA sk»gans that vaguely res- 
dmated Cirntract themev

But Gingrich was audacid»us d*nd»ugh K> make his reading dA the 
situabim the acv'eptv'd dme until vd"r\ lah." in the year and to reap 
the pddlitk'al advantagd" that n"sulted.

Gingrkh is legimdary td»r his willingrH"ss K» wx»rk hard Kwr his 
cause of smallw. mdue limih.'d tedi'ral gd>\x'mment. Fva years 
before the GOP triumph in November IV ^. be crisscrossed the 
codintry describing his viskm t»f a “cdwsd'rvative d»ppd»rt\inity sdKl- 
e*y.“

Gingrkh mav w t bd" urKld»nd' by d'thkal lapses and! his knack for 
saying things tkit. incnvisingly. havx" Sd»dinxi the Amd'rkan pdx>ple 
dm him and the GOI' pmgram

But in this pivdAal year in Amerka’s hish»ry. Newt Gingrkh has 
been the pivd»t ptAnt

hdunk'kks has been tailing in recdmt years - an 
increase in the numb«» of guns and assault 
we«iydms in private hands. In |A>̂  and IA*A5k the 
mdxst recent years she has examined "your risk oi 
dyw^ as a male in the gerwral populahcm. was 
higher than a pofkv dAficer's ch^Ke dA dying in 
the line dA duty."

Assault wdiapcAis dkm't alter the odds. Cemtrary 
k» px»pular belidA. the tirearms banned by 
Cd»rrgiess are ndA machine guns that spray bullets 
like water frd>m a tire hdwe (which have kmg been 
illegal) but semiaukmvatk' weapons that dis- 
c h a i^  dmiy dme bullet for each s«|uee2e  dA the trig
ger They are alsd> mechankally ideotkal k» plenty 
dA gdins that remain legal.

HCl says the hatuied rmidiels "provide heavy- 
dutv' tirepdiwer without a need k> reload." But them
ard" k»ts dA dmbanned guns '  partkularly big game

le banned
effect yvm might mterp^ thd" studly as prdxA dA the 
tuhlih' dA gdm dvmhdA IK'I dk»esn't see it that wav But
the report dkesn t «|dAte gishtv the efaim that "these 
weapdws pdis*" an mkAerable threat" k> pdAkv dittkers 

In thd" first place, as Irwiiana University prdAies- 
sor Kd"fuvi Qdunet px»ints d»ut the number dA pcAkv

rifk"s'  that are far meue pd»werful than the 
vmes. A pcAice officer has tar mevre k» tear fnxm a 
criminal armed with a cheap deer rifle dw «in dirdi- 
naiy shdAgun k»aded with buckshiA than fnmi the 
nashesl s«»niaukAnahc A mm piskA you could find.

lamely im ' 
f omcdHT whd» was

nmpiski
Lkniting rnagarines k> It) shAls is laigelv irielev’aiA

■epeeAedh - ¿mJ he was hit wAh 10 bullets, 
wfAch tvippens k> be wAhin the hmit set ^  the 

wee^ms bcm. h is a melancholy fact of lim that 
the llth  bullet k> tut vem is usually ncA the fatal one.

The threat posed bv large magazines is hard k> 
see. As Fkurida State University criminologist 
Garv Kleck ncAes. cops are hardly ever e n g a i^  in 
extended shdxAcmts, except cm network TV. In 
about 85% dA pcAkv tuunk ides, he says, the officer 
ckiesn't tire at all; in many instances, he is killed 
with tus d»wn gun.

A halfway competent shocAd» can pop in a new 
chp in the blink cA an eye, but a crurunal who 
wants k> be able. to.gdA d»ff 11 shc>ts (or 20) without 
rek»adif^ is luA inconvdmienced much by the law. 
He can simplv pack an extra weap«jn.

The HCl report takes it as priuA of dan^etous- 
ness that a disprd»p*»tk>nate nvunber of cruruivals 
who shixA pohee use assault w«?apons. U tails K> 
ask the nvd»re important questkm, which is; Would 
it have made any differetwe if they had all chOsen 
dAher mdukAs mstead?

The answer is nd>. There are plenty oi legal 
fin^rms that can d<» just as much damage )ust as 
fast as the ernes Cdxngress outlawed. The chief dif
ference between assault weapi»ns and "k^iti- 
mate" giins is cd»smetk. The former generally 
have an omind»us military appearance, but 
appearances dvm't infikt wdHinds.

The impik'atkm dA assault weaptm dipponents is 
that a criminal deprived vA one of these guns will 
be reodJeied harmless as a lamb. In fact, he has 
inndunerable d»ptk»ns in the way dA lurdnance, 
including many that wc>uk) increase the danger to

kxx HCI's repiAt mentions duAy duieol

Clips. Gun CdintnA supporters gdA a political victo
ry when they passed the ban dm assault weapons.
But ru» dme gdA safer.

Today in history

9 m .
By The Associated Press

Idxtay is Thursday, fan. 4, the 
tdmrth day dA IAA6. There are 562 
days left in the year.

Tdidlay's Highlight in History:
Orte hurulred years ago, Utah 

was admitted as the 45th state.
CTn this date:
In 180A, Udiuis Braille, inventor dA 

a reading system for the blind, was 
bdum in Cdmpvray, France.

In 1821, the first native-born 
American saint, Elizabeth Ann 
Setdm, died in Emmitsburg, Md.

In 1885, Dr. William W. CAant of 
Davenpdurt, U»wa, performed what's 
believed ti> have been the first 
appendectd*my dm 22-year-old 
Mary Gartside.

In IA48, Britain granted indepen- 
d«?nct‘ td» Burma.

In IA5I, diuring the Kdwtean exm- 
flicl, Nd»rth Korean and 
Cdxmmunist Chinese fd»rces cap
tured the city of Seoul

In l% 0 , French authoor Albert 
Camus died in an autd»md»bile acci
dent at age 46.

In is>64, I\»pe Paul VI began a 
visit td» the Hd»ly Land as he arrived 
in Jerusalem.

My annual inventory as a columnist
Every year at this time, I file a cvmflk't of inkr- 

cst statenumt with my readers. It isn't requiri'd, 
but I think readers dieserve to knd»w when" ctAum- 
nists an" ct»ming tn»m.

My financial slaH" is easy to explain. All my 
incv»nH" is fn»m nt'wspaper salar>- and fht" sale t»f 
my CdAumns Excv'pt for savings arnl retirement 
plans, and a small cd»rpd»ratidm I set up whv'n I first 
syndiicafi"«.1 my txAumn. I own no shKk d»r other 
invd'stnwnts. I live in a rented hd»use, I dirlve a “Al 
cd»mpact car.

I used fo nveive sd»me inctmw fn»m speaking 
fe«*s, but I dltvidJed nd»t to do that anymore I dim5 
like taking hx's fn»m people I like, and 1 have 
decided nd»t to speak H> anyime I dim't.

Organi/atidms an" ak«» easy. I bekmg ft» twdv the" 
Natiimal Rifle AsseKiatiim and the Se»ns of 
CdmkxleraH* W'H'raas I he»ld ne» offk:es and do nd» 
kibbying. I bd‘k»ng ft» n<» private clubs m»r have I ever 
desind ti». If stx'ms fdx»lish k» me ft» pay s*»mebddy

Charley Reese
fnAick’s  - trade dwr dAherwlse that have nt» purpd«e 
!»ut advancing the interests dA the American people.

CX»vid»usly, I opp«»se idwreign aid, membership in 
the United Natiims, the \Vd»rld Bank, the World

sent intentk»ns are to unregister. I'm tired tA vd»t- 
ing ftur the lesser d»f twt» evils, the greater dA Iwt»
liars, the marginally less dishimest dA twi» cnx»ks, 

»Uv

S ie.«
;. I'm m»w of an age where

the rhetdvricallv less repellent of twd» t»ppd»rtunists. 
»le.«

Trade Organizatum and dAher such intematidmal 
bureaucracies. I think NATO should be disbanded 
andl all dAher mutual defense treaties abrogated. I 
think we should iinpd»se a md»raU»rium dm inuni-

I dtm't advise i , especially yi»unger d»nes.

»pdi

firatUm and, atter tu e years, allow cmly very 
i ..........................

it's likely my enlistment in life will be up beti»re 
the full disaster of the present piAicies hit the

imited immigratkm.
In the age dA missiles and nuclear warheads, it

United States. I've ddme my bit with 51 years lA
»lit

we keep our i»wn arsenal strdmg, we do not need 
allies, nd»ne of which wd»uldl risk their own

fd»r thd" privik'gd" d»t spending nrK»ney with them.
I am currently rd"gistered as a DemdX'rat. If Pal

Buchanan survives the U»wa caucus and the New 
Hampshin" primary, 1 will change h» Republican 
sd» I can voh" fd»r bin» in the March primary in my 
state. I dd»n't give a flip rt»ally fi»r either party. The 
differvmd.'e bt'tween them on really important 
isssues is virtually nonexistent.

If Buchanan tails to get the nominatiem, my pre-

voting and Wd»rking in pd»)itical campaigns. I'm 
taking a sabbatical.

If you are young, yt»u shd»uld be inter«sely 
invdAved in public affairs and pd»litics. IPs yi»ur 
future they are destroying. But it you chix»se to 
suffer the unaviAdable cemsed^uences of public 
apathy and neglect d»f civic duty, the.» that's your 
cmAce. 1 neverTi»se any sleep over the misery peiv 
pie inflict dm themselvdis d»r expwt anyt»ne else to 
lt»se any sleep over the misery I inflict dm myself.

Phiios(»phically, Pm whatever ytni wish call to 
Camrge Washinghm's phik»d»phy. I want a strictly 
a»nstrued Cimstltutkm, m» welfare state, rx» meci-
dling in d»ther o»untrles‘ affairs, mmimal »»vem- 
nu'nt Interference in i»ur i»wn dt»nw8tlc atfalrs, and

destructidm td» help us anyway. Amimg nations, 
there is no such thing as a friend, much less a mar
tyr d»r a saint. —

SdKially, I do nd»t believe in grt»up rights, and 1 
abhd»r grd»up privileges. Each American is an indi
vidual entitled to stand exactly equal betd»re the 
law, enjd»ying exactly ^ u a l pi»litical rights and 
exactly «x]ual respimsibilities. But no American or 
grd»up of Americans is entitled to government 
favors, privileges t»r special status tor any reason.

My gd»al as a aAunmist is to stimulate thinking 
abi»ut impd»rtant issues. I dim't care it you agree or 
disagree, as I am neither selling anything m»r run
ning td»r d»tfice. I dim't claim ti» ̂  infallible or omru- 
scient, just djj|jigent in research and as intellectuaUy 
hi»nest as I km»w lx»w to be in drawing inferences.

Bosnia crisis shines iight on hypocrites
Then" is m»thing like an Intenoatiimal crisis for 

separating the moral giants frt»m the m(»ral 
midgets.

In the past 44 mi»nths, the hellhole we call
Bd»snia has been the scene of unspeakable atnx:lty

ols, markets andand Mvagery. Hi»spifalH, scht»ol! 
hi»mes have been indiscriminately bi»mbed and 
thousands t»f inni»cent men, women and children 
have died.

Men have bt>en imprisoned, tortured, lined up
.»Id..............and shot di»wn in cold blixxJ. Women have been 

b«Niten and raped. Children have fallen victim H» 
sniper, mortar and artillery attack.

■fi
Joseph
Spear

If we have to, we can di» the same thing in 
Bd»snia, At least we would have the satisfactiem of 
knowing we tried.

This is the moral aigument we should be hearing. 
Instead, Bosnia has become a political football. **1!̂  
all poUties," says dx»e GOP lawmaker, referring to 
bd»tn parties. “It's bad eix»ugh that BUI Clinton twid
dled his thumbs for three years while thousands 
died, but now that he's finally moving, Republicans
are viewing Bosnia as a target of opporUmlty."

If I were U»-rate our leaders on a scale of one to

The United Stair's can help stop the slaughter. 
We have the (»pportunity to try, at W st. And what 
do our so-called leaders do? iW y  make a political

taitglble out of it • oU, trade, securife, friends. They 
beUeve this primarily because ideausm in intema-

least. And what tkmal matters dries nrA buy vrAes. In my years in
resident

game of it, of a»urse.
I begin with the premise that our soldiers 

should lx.' in Bosnia. I know about 60% of you dis
agree with me. You think these crazy ethnic 
groups have been "cleansing" each other for cen
turies and there's nothing we can do to stop them.

Wsshin^m, the onl 
moral impei
Carter, and what it helped buy Kim was one term.

prative
ly president who recognized the 
in foreign pcAicy was Jimmy

I agree that Bosnia is baskaUy Europe's pmblem, 
but I also think tJ»at, like Woridii War II, it could eas-

I believe we should be in Bosnia because it is 
the right thing to do. Yes, the mission might fall. 
Where's the shame in that? The b lu est challenge 
of involvement in any foreign conlHdi, it seems to

10 tor Moral Initiative in international affairs, no 
orw would get 10. Sen. Robert tX»le, R-Kan., and 
Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz., wtnild get eights. TJ»ey 
have l»acked the decision to send troops to Bosnia 
for basically moral reasons but do not say so for 
fear of political backlash.

George Bush, Cferald Ford and Colin Powell 
would also get eights. TJ»ey back tl»e move but

lly beaime ours in a very direct way. I agree that

me. is knowing when to hold them and knowing 
whipn to fold them. Tl>e important thing 1s to try.

cite purely pragmatic reasons
ill cum

kVOU
portive but not vd^lly.

BUI Clinton would get a seven for his waffling. 
Newt Gingrich w ^ ld  get a seven for being sup-

stopping the war la probably an unattainable goal, 
but I do tl ' ■

We made a noble effort and failed tragically In 
Vietnam when we did not heed the woiMa of the

I think the conflict can be contaii»ed.
I diaagree, fundamentally, that Bosnia is not 

Iflc

late Republican Sen. Georw Aiken of Vermont and 
»e nc

worth aome degree of sacrifice on our part. It Is a 
moral obligation.

PoUtidans tend to snicker when they lx.»ar tJxise 
woida. The United Stales alxxild do nothing, fl»ey 
beUeve, unless tJ»e United Stales is getting somtAhlng

declare victory and come home. We did tJ»e right 
thing In Lebanon wJten we sent In tlve Marines to 
police tJ»e peace and witlidrew after 241 of them 
died In a truck bombing. We did the right thing in 
Africa when we tried to aave Somalians from anar
chy and left wl»en tl»ey Iffrhed agalhat us.

I^U Gramm and Pat Buchanan would get 
Zeros.' Gramm was a rabid advocate of George 
Bush's war in Kuwait and Buchanan b a ck ^  
Ronald Reagan's invasion of Grenada and Bush's
foray into Panama. They are violently opposed to

■ ■ ~ ■ KXintervention in Bosnia for one reason, and tl»at is 
to win votes.

On a peraoiral level, they are flaming hyp
ocrites.

In matters of leadership, they are moral dplters.
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Bosnian Serb unity is shattered 
as realities of peace deal sink in
B y  TO N Y SM ITH  
Associated fre ss  Wtritex

BANJA LUKA, Bosnia-Herae* 
goviira (AP) -  The Bosnian Serb 
miUtary com m aitder says he 
wards to give peace a  d t a ^ .  At 
least that's what listeners to 
"mdepeiujlent Radio Kra|itra‘' are 
hearing.

Radio Krajitta, run by nnen 
loyal to Gen. Ratko M lidic, is 
campaigning hard for the U 5.- 
brokiefed Bosnian peace deal. But 
Bosnian Serb state ra d ia  loyal to 
political leader Radovan l6urad- 
zic, is hikewarm at best about the 
plan.

As the peace plan starts to take 
effect cracks are appearing in the 
Bosnian Serb leaw rsh ip  that 
could help make or b r e ^  the 
deal arrd decide the fate of 
Karadzic and Mladic, both indict
ed as war crimmals.

Disagreem ents betw een the 
two men are not irew. Last year, 
Mladic defied Karadzic's efforts 
to fire him. But the riff is  now 
focused on two key p ^ t s  of the 
peace plan: the reuiufication of 
^ ra je v o  urnler MuslimrCroat 
rule, aiKl the decision to have 
interrratioiukl arbitrators deter- 
miire who controb the Posaviira 
corridor, a sliver of Bosnia that 
links the Banja Luka region in the 
north to other Serb territories.

Karadzic loyalists focus on 
their power base around 
Sarajeva They want to delay or 
prevent altogether the handover 
of Serb-held Sarajevo suburbs to 
the Muslim-led Bosnian govern
ment.

But Mladic, who continues to 
be the most popular public figure 
am ong B o ^ ia n  ^ r b s ,  has 
teamed up with K aradzic's
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deputy, Nikola Koljevic, to back 
President SSlobodan Milosevic of 
Serbia in his drive for peace.

They are counting on winning 
control of the Posavina corridor 
when the arbitration period is 
over in a year's time by showing 
good will on other p v ts  of the 
peace agreement, policed by a 
N A TO led force of 60,000 sol
diers.

The corridor is vital lo Bania 
Luka, the b igg^ l city in the 49 
percent of Bosnia left to the Serbs. 
About percent of Uie 800,000 
to 1 million people who live on 
Bosnian Serb territory are in the 
Banja Luka region.

Although spokesmen would 
wner

public opinion, gradually toward 
acceptance.

Milutinovic makes no bones 
about the leadership split. His 
radio encourages live pKone-ins 
that criticize the Bosnian Serb 
leadership in Pale, Karadzic's 
sm all-town capital east of 
Sarajevo.

“It's logical that Banja Luka, as 
a university city, should be our 
capital," MilutiiKivic said. 
"Sarajevo is important for us, but 
our view is that we shouldn't sac
rifice the whole of our Serb 
Republic for Sarajevo."

Milos ^ sk r, a leadittg Belgrade 
commentator, said the split 
means the ^ r b  motto, 'Only 
Unity Saves the Serb," is history.

not say where Mladic wasi there 
is no doubt that Radio lOraJina 
speaks for him. The radio direc
tor, Gen. Milovan MilutiiK>vic, is 
Mladic's spokesman.

'T h e re  is no alternative to 
peace," Milutinovic said in an 
Interview. "We must support the 
iM T O  forces."

Radio Krajina supported the 
accord and broadcast the Dec. 14

Serbs now are divided along 
liticai, military and regional

treaty signing live from Paris. 
Karadzic^s station didn't even
announce it, Milutinovic said.

In early December, Mladic 
roundly criticized the peace deal. 
But observers say he is now tiy- 
ii\g to shift his position, and Serb

POi
lines: Serbs from Serbia versus 
Bosnian Serbs; m ilitary men 
agairut politicians; war profiteers 
versus those who lost family and 
friends on front lines.

Milosevic is counting on the 
Banja Luka area for support in 
sidelining Karadzic ana other 
PaleSerb&

Despite the extreme national
ism exhibited as non-Seibs were 
expelled, the Banja Luka area his
torically has syrnpathized more 
with pro-Serbia Com m unists 
than vath Serb nationalists who 
have more support in mountain

ous areas such as those around 
Sarajevo.

Vasic said rivalries will likely 
com e to a head in a battle 
between Koljevic and a Karadzic 
loyalist, Bosnian Serb parliament 
speaker M omcilo Krajisnik, to 
succeed Karadzic, who is banned 
from office by the peace accord. 
According to the agreement, 
nationwide elections are due by 
summer.

Krajisnik, through his vocal 
opposition to Sarajevo's reunifi
cation, is winning support 
around Pale.

But Koljevic has shifted his 
headquarters from Pale to Banja 
Luka, heeding Milosevic's calls 
to ^ a  "real" capital for Bosnian

Koljevic can count on help 
from M ilosevic's powerful state 
media in Serbia to bulldoze pub
lic opinion in his favor. In Bosnia, 
M ladic's popularity is a key 
asset.

"H e's the most important per
son for the peace process at the 
mom ent," Milutinovic said. "If 
he issues an order, it is respected. 
The people believe in him and 
the world should not shun him ."

"Gen. Mladic can count on the
loyalty of 98 percent of all Serbs, 
whether soldieriiers or civilians," 
M ilutinovic said. "Karadzic 
can't, that's the differeiKe."

Nation briefs
'B«b^ named best picture 
by critics' group 

NBW YORK (AP)

Shue, a prostitute.
Joan

—  Babe, the 
hit movie about a talkiixg pig 
who herds sheep, was named 
best picture of 1995 ^  The 
National Society of Film Critics.

Nicholas Cage and Elisabeth 
Shue won for best actor and 
actress for their roles in Leaving 
Las Ve»s aiHl Mike Figgis was 
named best director for the film. 
Cage plays an alcoholic and

Xrost
lien won for best sup-

....... ^ actress for her role as Pat
llxon in Nixon and Don Cheadle 

won for best supporting actor for 
h ii  role as »  p ^ eh etie  killer in  
Devil in a Blue Dress. .

Other winners announced 
Wednesday were Clueless for best 
screenplay; Devil in a Blue Dress 
for cinematography; WiU Reeds, a 
comlng-of-age film about a group 
of teenagers, for best foreign-lan
guage film; and Latcho Dram, a 

pay musical, directed by Tbny 
jtlit, for experimental film.
The National Society of Film 

Critlca is a 46-member gm up of 
¡annea and

working on a software Ex that 
will prevent Germ ans from 
accessing the newsgroups while 
allowing access to customers in 
the rest of the world.

Acting on what it said was a 
mandate from German prosecu
tors, CompuServe banned world
wide access to the questionable 
newsgroups in late Decenfoer.

That set off a debate over cen
sorship on the Internet.

OmnpuServe has said it decided 
to block access after German author^ 
ities notified the company that the 
newsgnxif» were part of an investi
gation of on-line pornography.

Jam es Coleman, who is black, 
argued in  his lawsuit that the
flag's design is racist and that the 

Itoli ................ ..emblem was added in 1956 as an 
act o f deftance against school
desegregation rulings. He had 
testined that tl “

Judge d iu d fie i law«uit
over Geoigla'e flag

ATLANTA (AP) —  A judge has
dismissed a lawsuit that sought to
ban the flying of Georgia's state 
flag over pubfle buildings because
of its Coiffederate emblem.

the flag "places me 
in harm. It places me in fear."

U.S. District Judge Orinda 
Evans ruled Wednesday, howev
er, that Coleman had failed to 
show that the flag causes discrim
ination against blacks or that he 
had suffered harm from the flag.

Evans said there is no consen
sus over whether the flag honors 
Southern heritage or glorifies 
white supremacy.

C olem aa's lawyer, Bruce 
Harvey, said he had not seen the 
ruling.

South Carolina is the only state 
that flies the Confederate flag -  
white stars on a blue X with a red 
background -  over its statehouse.

100 YEARS OF HEROES

film critics from magati 
newspapers around the country.

On-line CompuServe^ 
developing eo 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) —

l'f  yoMroaoo-ia-s-UfbliBMolUMOstoooMMMe lOOYbanof Heraetstlhe 
1996 Fort Woftk Stock Show sad Rodeo. Vou can be a pan of thit hittoric show, 
wMoh iadwisa s «sriaiy of lop-nolGh oveau. ihows and lalas 1« Olir worid-clau 
hdIMos. Sos Ìw1WarM’sOri|iaal Indoor Rodeo, dia CaoieiMial Eilnvagana 
and dw <MmI ofonr Una CoMetMlal W M tm  Roundup Show pmeiMed by Bud Lighi 
in dw now W.R. Whtt Ainnn.

'Rie lix

The on-line service CompuServe 
a ^  It hopM to leopen R cce^ to

Rodio IktelOffloe: WUI RofanCOUieuin lobby. Opon M oa-S«. 9 a.in. lo 6 p.m.. 
Sua noon lo S p.m. (ofion drily I  affi, lo I  p.in. bcfinnwg Jan. IS). Crii (117) 
I77-M30. Cteìiie on VISA or MwlmCaid. TIckali alio ■vrilabie al all 
TicketMailar looadom: crii (214) 373-tOOO or Matto (214) 647-S700. Convamenca 
and odiar chaitaa aia o É M  ri TtekalMailer locadom and aie non-reftimUble.

sexually oriented Internet 
forums to all but Ita German cus- 
tomera by the end of the month.

CompuServe spokesman Jeff 
Shafer said Wednesday the 
Columbua-baaed company la

aSttSL ®  DI
« M M I I-IBLII-III4IM
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1RS performance under review
WASHINGTON (AP) -  It used to be that if you 

called the Internal Revenue Service for tax advice, 
you had a good chance of getting a wrong answer.

Now, the answers are more accurate, but the 
odds are worse than nine in 10 you'll get a busy 
signal or be put on hold until you hang up, 
according to congressional investigators.

The General Accounting Office, in a report issued 
as the IRS prepared for a new tax-filing season, said 
the answer rate on toll-free assistance lines fell to 8 
percent in 1995 from 21 percent a year earlier.

much better considering that nviny callers get 
through after trying four or five tinnes.

And the agency pointed out that it answered 39
miIlioi\^calls last year, 3 million more than its bud- 

rowc

The GAO, Congress' investigative arm , counted
if (calls as going unanswered if callers received a 

busy signal or were put on hold for longer than 
seven minutes.

As recently as 1989, the GAO said, 58 jsercent of 
calls got through but only 63 percent of the IRS' 
answers were accurate. Last year, the accuracy 
rate was 91 ¡percent, up from 89 percent in 1994.

However, early in the 1995 filing season, IRS 
workers demonstrated some difficulty in explain
ing changes in eligibility for the earned income tax 
credit, the GAO said in the rejxirt issued last week.

The IRS blames the increase in busy signals on 
callers' use of rej?eat dialers and said access is

get provided.
But the GAO said the "IRS' ability to answer 

more calls than it estimated it could answer 
means little to the many taxpayers whose calls to 
the IRS went unanswered or who gave up in frus
tration after receiving busy signals."

It said the answer rate on toll-free lines for 
ordering tax forms was much better, 50 percent, 
but "there was still much room for improvement."

IRS spokesman Wilson Fadley said the agency 
expected to improve its ability to answer taxpayer 
questions this year by setting aside a separate toll- 
free number for ¡people with account problems.

It also is encouraging alternative ways to get tax 
information, such as reading the material on the 
agency's Internet site and listening to tape record
ings by telephone.

The GAO also criticized the IRS for not suffi
ciently warning taxpayers last year that their 
refunds could be delayed as part of a new anti
fraud crackdown.

Libertarian Party to certify candidates
AUSTIN - The Libertarian 

Party of Texas will certify its 
statewide applicants for office 
and select a site for the June 8 
state convention during the r e ^ -  
lar executive committee meeting 
Saturday, jan. 6, at Austin in the 
Sheraton Hotel (lH-35 and 5th 
St.) beginning at 11 a.m.

State chairman Jay Manifold 
will announce the list of 
statewide candidate applicants at 
approximately 2 p.m. with the 
full list of state, district and coun
ty candidates available for distri
bution.

H ie cities of Plano and 
Lubbock have expressed interest

low the candidate announce
ment.

Executive committee members 
will also consider selection of 
representatives to the state plat
form committee, state rules com 
m ittee and national platform 
committee. Other agenda items 
include review of the budget and 
discussion about fund-raising 
efforts, information booths at the 
National Rifle Association and 
Texas Press Association conven
tions, mailing list policy, county 
chair list poUcy and resolutions 
committee.

The Libertarian Party of Texas 
conducts its candidate selection

in hosting the state party conven- 
ritntion with a presentation by 

Lubbock's Convention and 
Tourism Bureau expected to fol-

by county and district conven- 
>nasizittion, em phasizing the importance 

of local county organizations and 
volunteers.

"We do not hold a primary 
election," Manifold explains, 
"and this process saves Texas tax
payers millions of dollars, as well 
as maintains the integrity of our 
candidates."

The Libertarian Party has 
placed candidates for national 
and local election since 1972 and 
in Texas since 1980.

Libertarian Party state commit
tee meetings are oj?en to the pub
lic.

Texans interested in Joining the 
party in its efforts to restore con
stitutionally limited government 
in Texas aiiid America are invited 
to call (800) 422-1776 for addi
tional inform ation. Internet 
access is available: WWW at 
URL.http://io.com /-freedom /l 
ptxhome.html.

SWe Still accep tin g  ord ers for tree  seed lin g s
The Gray County Soil & Water 

Conservation District is still 
accepting orders for tree 
seedlings. These seedlings are 
offered at a nominal cost with the 
aim of the p ro^ am  being to pro
tect cropland, reedlots, and build
ings, and to control erosion and 
enhance wildlife.

Several species are available. 
Potted conifers offered include 
Afghan Pine, Arizona Cypress, 
Austrian Pine, Ponderosa Pine. 
Eastern Red _ Cedar, Rocker 
Mountain Juniper, Colorado Blue 
Spruce, Scotch Pine and Pinon 
Pine.

Several sj>ecies of bareroot 
hardwoods are also available 
including Aromatic Sumac, 
Catalpa, Desert Willow, Green 
Ash, Hackberry, Honelocust, 
Honeysuckle, Mulberry, Nanking 
Cherry, Osage Orange, Russian 
O live, Shum ard Oak, As, 
Caragana, Cotoeaster, Euroj^ean 
Sage, G ojden Willow, Hybrid 
Cottonw ood, Lacebark Elm,

species, and are designed to
?nienhance quail and ph easant, 

turkey, deer, and squirrel popula
tions.

The trees will arrive at the 
District O ffice at the end of
March. District representatives 
suggest that tree orclers be placed

Lilac, l^m bardy Poplar, Natìve 
“ ■ -  - — Siberia

early as many species sell out 
very quickly. The deadline for 
ordering the trees is March 12.

Plum, Sand Cherry, Siberian Elm 
and Sumac.

Wildlife Packets are also avail
able. The packets include 25 
seedlings each o f 4 different ing the District

Anyone interested m aypbtain jin  
delorder form  at the Gray Co. 

SW CD Offipe located in the Gray 
Co. Courthouse Annex on East
Frederic (Highway 60), or by call- 

> District Office at 665-1751.

au

SALE & CLEARANCE
25-50% OFF!

o rig in a l p rices

Coats  ̂for everyone •  Shoes for everyone 

Sweaters for everyone •  Fleece for everyone 

Petite and women's dzes f  Intimate apparel 

Misses' & juniors' dresses & sportswear 

Accessories •  Children's apparel 

Men^s Furnishings •  Men's Sportswear
Just a sample of the savings you will find. 

Interim morkdowns hove been token on some items.
Styles, sizes and colors may vary by store. —

Os

BEALLS
USING YOUR BEALLS CHARGE PAYSI Charge $ 100 or more to your Bealls occount «och month
and you'll be rewarded with a $5 gift certificate from our Frequent Buyer Reward ProgrcHn.

http://io.com/-freedom/l
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Multiple Medications Can Be 
Too Much Of A Good Thing

DKAR ABBV Back m 1991. v..u 
ran an important letter su^ipostinf; 
that senior citizens “hnmn-ba^" all 
their m edications and have them 
reviewed hv their physician or phar
m acist P lease run it attain It is 
more im portant today then ever 
amidst all the itinfusion concemint; 
medications. I've enclos«Hl a copy as 
It apjreared in the Syracuse Post- 
Standard in New York

('ONTKR.NKI) 
lAlNV. r iM K  RKADKR

“Sir"'-

%

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED

à COLUMNIST

all of their preacriptiona at one 
pharmacy, ao there will be a 
aomplete record of their med- 
icationa. • • •

DEAR IjON(JTIMK READER; I 
agree. It de«er\’es to be repeated:

I)K.\R .ABBY With the increas 
ing concern about the problems of 
the aginp - confusion, loss of mem- 
orv, a tendency to fall, incontinence, 
etc. — fjeriatric experts are findinf; 
substantial exidence that the eldt*r- 
ly take so many presiripfion dru^s 
that their Ividies are lH*cominji m iI- 
nerable to the side eflects

P eter l.amv assistant detiii of 
geriatrics at the L’ni\ersit\ ot Mary
land School of Pharniaiy. .says that 
drug-induced illness i '  sometimes 
w ritten  off and ¡ittributed to the 
“aging p rocess." which not only 
reduces the quality of lives, but can 
lead to senior citizens lieing prema
turely .sent to nursing homes.

According to Dr .Jerry .Avon, pro 
fessor of social medicine at Man ard 
Medical School "The efliciency of 
the kidney and liver can decline 
with age. hiimpermg their ability to 
excrete drugs, which in tu rn  can 
lead to a drug buildup in the body."

He also said that a drug dosage that 
w as safe at age 50 ran  be dangerous 
at age 70 .Many organs of the body, 
from the htart to the bladder to the 
b ra in , can  undergo a ch an g e  in 
their sensitiv ity to medication.

■Abby. plea.se suggest that older 
persons, or their caregivers, “brown- 
bag" all of th e ir prescription and 
over-the-counter medicatiiins, and 
tak e  them  to th e ir  p h y sician  or 
p h arm acist for a n a ly s is  o f th e ir  
cuihulative eflect.

A'ou would be doing your readers 
a great .service.

.MILLIE H.AWTHORN. 
HARRISBI RG. PA.

DEIAR ABBY’: Recently I was in 
my car w aiting for the light to 
change, and a guy next to me 
leaned out of his car window and 
asked me if I was “W a^ .” My per
sonalized Wisconsin license plate 
reads. “I’M WAGS," which is my 
nickname.

He explained that his name was 
Wagenheim, and that he. too, was 
nicknamed “Wags." He may have 
been kidding, but he asked if I had 
ever attended the “Wags" conven
tion — a conclave for anyone with 
that nickname. Before I could get 
any more inform ation, the light 
changed and he drove off.

Perhaps one of your readers has 
some inform ation concerning 
“Wags." If he was indeed serious, Fd 
love to attend their convention.

TOM WEGNER (WAGS).
WHITEFISH BAY. WIS.

DEAR MS. HAWTHORN: 
Thank you for some valuable 
suggestions that could improve 
the quality of life — and possi
bly extend iL Dr. Robert N. But  ̂
ler, renownM gerontologist and 
chairman of the department of 
geriatrics at Mount Sinai Med
ical Center in New York, has 
suggested that older persons fill

DEAR WAGS: My Merriam 
Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary 
(Tenth Edition) defines "w a^  
as a “wit, joker — or a young 
man.” So perhaps the man at 
the signal light was pulling  
your leg. However, on the 
chance that he was serious, 1 
am asking my readers: Is there 
a “Wags” convention? And if so, 
when and where is it? (Stay 
tuned.)

Horoscope
^ ¥ o u r
^ B ir t h d a y

Friday. Jan 5, 1996

Try to be extremely selective in the year 
ahead when choosing partners or Special 
allies People who aren t in tune with your 
philosophy and attitudes could hinder 
you
C A P R IC O R N  (D e c . 2 2 -Ja n . 19) in the
end, no one will win if you try forcefully to 
resolve several matters today Play it 
smart and avoid all confrontations Get a 
jump on tile by understanding the influ
ences that govern you m the year ahead 
Send for your Astro-Graph predictions 
today by mailing S2 and SASE to Astro 
Graph c/o this newspaper P O  Bo* 
1758. Murray Hill Station New York NY 
10156 Make sure to state your zodiac

sign
A Q U A R I U S  ( J a n .  2 0 -F e b . 1 9 )
Unfortunately, you might not gel the help 
you seek m certain situations today if you 
depend on others to do things that you 
could easily do for youiself 
P IS C E S  (Feb. 20-M arch 20) Opportunity 
abounds at this time but you must main
tain a positive frame of mind to perceive 
these developments If you have a nega
tive attitude you wilt miss out 
A R IE S  (M a rc h  2 1 -A p ril 19) You could 
fall flat on your face if you try to copy the 
m annerism s used by som eone who 
impresses you Expressing your individu
ality will help you to succeed 
T A U R U S  (A p ril 20-M ay 20) Make sure to 
be well-grounded m facts before sharing 
your opinions with others today Your 
statements could be challenged 
G E M IN I (M a y  2 1 -J u n e  2 0 ) Do not do 
anything to leopardize your earnings or 
resources today This could be especially 
important if you re considering a new 
financial involvement
C A N C E R  (Ju n e  21-J u ly  22) Sugar-coal- 
ing your requests will help you to gam the
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“Th is  is too m uch work. Let’s go 
in and see if w e can find a 
snowm an on the Internet." 

T h e  F a m ily  C irc u s __________________________
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“If he had money, you'd have the sale."
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cooperation ol associates today 
Aggressive behavior will be interpreted 
negatively and rejected 
L E O  (J u ly  2 3 -A u g . 22) If you try to play 
the good Samaritan today, things could 
work against you because the person you 
are trying to help might |ust add compli
cations to your life
V IR G O  (A u g . 23-Sept. 22) Petty individu
als could anger you today Do not be 
reduced to their level Instead, elevate 
them to your status by setting a good 
example ~
L IB R A  (Sept. 23 -O ct. 23) It will be wise 
to keep your accomplishments to yourself 
today Even though you may not intend to 
brag, others may think you are conceited 
S C O R P IO  (O c t . 2 4 -N o v . 22) Everyone 
you encounter today might have a chip 
on his or her shoulder Is it possible that 
the entire world is out of step but you’’ . 
S A G I T T A R I U S  (N o w . 2 3 -D e c . 2 1 )  
Financial developments could be the pn- 
mary source ol your problems today 
Exercise prudence and caution when 
operating in these touchy areas 
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Notebook I No Surprise: Nebraska voted No. 1 again
B ASK ETB ALL

HEDLEY —  Heather Hess 
sc(»ed 21 points as McLean 
rolled to a 63-43 win over 
Hedley in girls basketball 
action Tuesday n ig ^  '

Vanessa Glass and Shaley 
Stalls added 16 points each for 
the Tigerettes.

Woodard was high scorer 
fbr Hedley with 18 points.

McLean improved its record 
to 10-2.

Hedley turned the tables in 
the boys game, winning 80-47.

Solis was high scorer for 
Hedley with 25 points. Monty 
Joiner had 15 points and Blake 
Crockett and Jeremy Crutcher 
followed widi 10 each for foe 
Tigers.

NEW  Y O R K  (AP) —
H ouston's Hakeem
Olaiuwon leads Charles 
Barkley of Phoenix by just 
over 1,000 votes for the lead 
among Western Conference 
players in the latest NBA All- 
Star voting aimounced on 
Wednesday.

Olajuwon has received 
303,2M votes to 302,280 for 
Barkley. A year ago, 
Olajuwon finished 78,927 
votes ahead of Barkley with 
1,125,032 to 1,046,105.

Behind Olajuwon at center 
is San A ntonio's David 
Robinson with 239,242, fol
lowed by Denver's Dikembe 
Mutombo (44,119) and Vlade 
Divac of the Los Angeles 
Lakers (34,636).

Trailing Barldey at forward 
are Seattle's Shawn Kemp 
(286,650), Utah's Karl Malone 
(238,511), Dallas' Jam al 
M ashbum  (115,904) and 
H ouston's Robert Horry 
(104,188).

Jason Kidd of Dallas 
(288,625) and Clyde Drexler 
of Houston (283,940) are foe 
leaders at guard followed by 
U tah's John Stockton 
(200,457), H ouston's Sam 
Cassell (78,927) and DaUas' 
Jim J a c k in  (78,612).

The 46th annual NBA All- 
Star Gam e w ill 4Se played 
Sunday, Feb. 11 at the 
Alamodome in San Antonio.

BASEB ALL

M ETA IRIE, La. (AP) —
Connie Ryan, a second base- 
man for 12 years with the 
Boston Braves and four other 
teams who later discovered 
\^da Blue as scout for the 
Athletics, died of a heart 
attack Wednesday. He was 75.

Ryan, who died at East 
Jefferson General Hospital, 
was selected to foe 1944 NL 
All-Star team and was a 
member of foe Braves' 1948 
World Series team.

He hit .248 with 56 homers 
and 381 RBls in 1,184 games 
with the Braves, the New 
York Giants, Cincinnati Reds, 
Philadelphia Phillies and 
Chicago White Sox. H e was a 
coach for foe Milwaukee team 
that went to foe 1957 World 
Series and also worked as a 
coach, scout and numager in 
foe Texas, Atlanta, Houston 
and Kansas City-Oakland 
organizations.

HOCKEY

D ET R O IT (AP) —  Game 
misconduct penalties to cen
ters Steve Yzemian and Tim 
Taylor didn't slow the Detroit 
Red IMngs down a bit.

Playing foe third period 
W edi^sday lught without 
Yzerman and Taylor, foe Red 
Wings overcame a two-gpal 
d efid f fo tie' foe Dallas Stars 3̂  
3.

Third-period goals by Keith 
Primeau aikl Bob F
ter with

By PAUL NEW BERRY 
AP Sports Writer

TEMPE, Ariz. (AP) —  Nebraska has 
drained all the suspense out of the col
lege football poll.

It's  the Cornhuskers and Everyone 
Else. Maybe foe second spot in the rank
ings should be left vacant to accurately 
portray the gap that exists. Somehow, it 
doesn't seem appro|>riate to put another 
team right behind Nebraska.

In a totally predictable vote, the 
Cornhuskers were a unanimous choice 
for national cham pion in the final 
Associated Press poll Wednesday. They 
became the first repeat champion since 
Alabama in 1978-79.

"This is my most complete team ," said 
coach Tom Osborne, whose Cornhuskers 
received all 62 first-place votes from a 
nationwide panel of sportswriters and 
broadcasters after a 62-24 rout of No. 2 
Florida in the Fiesta Bowl on Tuesday 
night. "W e didn't really have a close call

) Errey, the lat- 
3:23 remaining.

helped rally the Red Wings 
ana prevented just foeir^sec- 
ond heme loss of the season.

Taylor was ejected for insti
gating a f i ^ t  with Mike Lalor 
early in foe seomd period and 
referee Dan Marouelli threw 
out Yzemum at foe end of the 

riod for aiguing that he had 
pulled down by Stars 

center Dave Gagner.
Detroit, down 3-0 in the sec

ond period before Igor 
Larionov scored near the end 
of the period, drew wifoin one 
when Prim eau beat goalie 
Andy Moog with a slap shot 
fromdhe right circle midway 
through the third. then 
tied it when he deflected 
Dino C iccarelli's shot past 
Moog at 16:37.

this season, we were never seriously 
threatened."

Nebraska (12-0) played four team s 
which finished in the Top 10 and won 
those games by an average score of 49-18, 
capped off by one of the most stunning 
performances in bowl history. Only one 
team —  Texas A&M in a 65-14 victory 
over Brigham Young at the 1990 Holiday 
Bowl —  has scored more points in a post
season game.

The Cornhuskers ripped through 
Florida's defense for 629 yards, including 
524 on the ground as quarterback 
Tom m ie Frazier ran for 199 yards and I- 
back Lawrence Phillips added 165. The 
defense sacked Florida's Darmy Wuerffel 
seven times (once for a safety), intercept
ed three passes (returning one for a 
touchdown) and allowed just 269 yards 
to take all the fun out of the "Fun 'N 
G un."

Nebraska's domination this season was 
so thorough, so complete, there was no 
need to even mention another team in the

same breath. Don't forget: Prior to the 
Fiesta Bowl, the Cornhuskers beat No. 5 
Colorado 44-21, No. 7 Kansas State 49-25, 
No. 9 Kansas 41-3.

Indeed, Nebraska is a team for the ages.
"When* you look at the kicking game, 

the defense, this was the best team I've 
ever coached," said Osborne, who has 
coached the Cornhuskers for 23. years. 
"In  1983, we had a great offense but not a 
very good defense. Last year, we had a 
great offensive team that got better on 
defense as the year went along. But the 
numbers indicate this is the best."

He wouldn't get any argument from 
Florida. The Gators had a brilliant sea
son, capped off by their third straight 
Southeastern Conference title, and were 
clearly the second-best team in the coun
try. Nebraska, though, was just too 
strong, too'fast, too well-coached.

"They are by far the best team we've 
played in the six years I've been at 
F lorid a," coach Steve Spurrier said. 
'They're just too good for us. Give them

credit. They're the champions and they 
certainly deserve it."

Despite the blow out, Florida (12-1) 
remained second in the final AP poll. 
Rounding out the Top 10 were Tennessee, 
Florida State, Colorado, Ohio State, 
Kansas State, Northwestern, Kansas and 
Virginia Tech.rgi

Florida State, which beat .Notre Dame 
31-26 in the Orange Bowl, finished in the 
top four for a record ninth consecutive' 
season.

Notre Dame was 11th, followed by 
Southern Cal, Penn State, Texas, Texas 
A&M, Virginia, M ichigan, Oregon, 
Syracuse, M iam i, Alabam a, Auburn, 
Texas Tech, Toledo and Iowa.

In the USA Today-CNN coaches' poll, 
Nebraska was the unanimous choice for 
No. 1, w hile Tennessee (11-1) edged 
Florida for second place even though the 
Gators routed the Vols 62-37 on S g jt . 16, 
Colorado was fourth, followed by Florida 
Stale, Kansas State, Northwestern, Ohio 
State, Virginia Tech and Kansas.

m ere w as no r iu riu a , coacn  Dieve sp u rr ie r  saiu . Diate, isansas aiaie, iNorinwesiern, v.»nio 
le r  team  in the "T h ey 're  just too good for us. G ive them  State, V irginia Tech and Kansas.

Irvin says Cowboys feel sense 
of urgency in game with Eagles

BY DENNE H. FREEM AN Irvin said the baffling lo:

(Pampa News photo)

Sophomore guard Chandra Nachtigall was high 
scorer for Pampa with 11 points against Randall 
Tuesday night.

Pam pa hosts C anyo n  
in district doubleheader

BY DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports W riter

IRVING (AP) —  When 
M ichael Irvin talks fear he usu
ally means the kind he installs 
in defensive backs.

But this time Irvin is talking 
about another kind of fear; the 
kind a team feels after it is* 
defeated by a bitter rival.

The 20-17 kind of fear inflict
ed by the Philadelphia Eagles 
on the Dallas Cowboys Dec. 10 
in Veterans Stadium.

"W hen you've played a team 
that beat you, then you have a 
serious fear the next time you 
play them ," Irvin said. "They 
beat us the last time. It brings 
on a sense of urgency. A sense 
of aw areness."

The C ow boys ‘ripped the 
Eagles 34-12 on Monday Night 
Football Nov. 6. But they dis
covered in the Decem ber show
down that the Eagles had vast
ly im proved under rookie 
coach Ray Rhodes, a form er 
defensive coordinator for the 
San Francisco 49ers who knows 
the Cowboys very well.

Irvin said the baffling loss to 
the Eagles m ade fam ous by 
D allas coach Barry Sw itzer's 
questionable fourth-quarter 
decision to go for it twice on 
fourth and 1 from his own 29 
slapped the Cowboys awake.

"I'm  glad the thing happened 
the way it happened," Irvin 
said. " I 'm  glaci they put fear 
into our hearts and showed 
they are capable o f beating us. I 
think it helps our attitude. We 
w on't be overconfident going 
into this game. We know what 
kind of dam age the Eagles can 
do. They taught us a lesson."

D allas had defeated the 
Eagles seven consecutive times 
until it was ambushed.

Irvin caught only three passes 
for 40 yards in the game as the 
Eagles boxed him with double 
coverage. Q uarterback Troy 
Aikman had difficulty finding 
the other wide receivers, com 
pleting two to Corey Fleming 
and one to Deion Sanders.

Philadelphia cornerback 
Bobby Taylor was named the 
NFL Defensive Player of the 
Week for his perform ance in 
shadowing Irvin.

Irvin gets a kick out of that, 
saying, "H e  had help and 
Taylor got player of the week? 
How does that happen? 1 guess 
it shows how bad 1 am ."

Since that “ gam e Kevin 
W illiams has com e alive for^the 
Cow boys, making a critical div
ing third-dow'n catch that set » 
up the winning field goal in a  ̂
21-20 victory over the New 
York Giants and scoring twice 
against the Arizona Cardinals.

Irvin said a team doubling 
him now could get into serious* 
trouble.

"K evin W illiams has proved 
now how im portant he can be 
to this team ," JrvirLsaid, "Look 
w hat he did against the Giants 
and the C ardinals. We were 
forced to look his way because ' 
of the way teams were playing 
us. Now he can hurt another 
team bad."

Irvin said the loss has gone 
from bad to good medicine.

" I t 's  a double good thing, 
now ," Irvin said. "Philadelphia 
has our attention. And w e've 
added another big Weapon on 
offense. It's  perfect. W e'll be 
ready this tim e."

PAMPA —  Canyon comes to 
town for a District 1-4A basket
ball doubleheader with Pampa 
Friday night in McNeely 
Fieldhouse.

The HafC^esters, 15-3 overall,' 
are off to a 1-0 district start after 
trouncing Randall, 92-55, 
Tuesday night. The struggling 
Eagles are 8-9 for the season 
and 0-1 in district after losing to 
Hereford, 60-43, Tuesday.

The hot-shooting Harvesters 
had four players scoring in 
double figures against out
matched Randall. Jason 
Weafoerbee led the way with 27 
points, Devin Lemons had 16, 
Rayford Ypung and Chris 
Miller, 15 each.

"We were pretty relaxed and 
we played good defense the 
first half," said Pampa head 
coach Robert Hale. "Randall 
scored more than we wanted 
them to foe second half, but we 
were pretty mudi on down the 
road by then."

The Eagles have some 
height with 6-5 Taylor 
Robinson in the middle. Keith 
Sparling at 6-3 and Brandon 
McDaniel at 6-2, are other tall

players for them.
"Canyon has got some size, 

but they're not as big as 
Randall," said Hale. "The thing 
we have to do is get accus
tomed to playing at home. The 
last time we played here we 
didn't do that well." Hale said, 
referring to Pampa's 57-55 loss 
to Tascosa on Dec. 5 in McNeely 
Fieldhouse. "Once we get used 
to playing at home again and 
play like we're capable of play
ing, and I feel like we wiU, it's 
going to be fun." _____________

The Lady Harvesters must 
face one of the best girls' team 
in Texas in Canyon, 18-0 overall 
and a 56-28 winner over 
Hereford Tuesday night.

Courtney Sims, a 5-8 junior, 
and Valeree Valdez, a 5-9 junior, 
lead a veteran Canyon club.

The Lady Harvesters are 11-7 
overall and 0-2 in district after 
falling to Randall, 58-26, 
Tuesday night. Sophomore 
guard Chandra Nachtigall had 
11 points and was the only 
Lady Harvester in double fig
ures.

Canyon is 3-0 in district 
action.

Packers coach provides bulletin board 
material for 49ers in playoff clash

SANTA CLARA, Calif. (AP) 
—  The Green Bay Packers are 
taking it personally.

Green Bay coach Mike 
Holmgren says his "w in it all" 
declaration was just an expres
sion of confidence in the play of 
the Packers, but the 49ers have 
tacked Holmgren's words on a 
bulletin board in their locker 
room.

"A  lot of people do a lot of 
talking, and in previous games 
during the season you've seen 
what happened with people that 
do a lot of talking," said San 
Francisco linebacker Lee 
Woodall, a reference to the 
49ers' upset win at Dallas in 
November.

"W e don't let our mouths 
speak for ourselves. We let what 
we do on the field speak for us," 
Woodall said Wednesday. "1 
don't think you've heard any
one in our locker room say, 
'We're going to win it all. We're

^ to smash 'em. We're going 
'em .' We're not like that. 

"W e're more laid back and

say, 'Hey, w hatever you say, 
you've got to back it up.' Like 
they say, actions speak louder 
than words. Their words may be 
loud right now, but their actions 
are going to have to be a lot 
louder."

Holmgren, the 49ers' offensive 
coordinator before leaving San 
Francisco in 1992 to becom e 
Packers ioach , made the com
ments in the aftermath of the 
Packers' 37-20 playoff victory 
over Atlanta last weekend.

"Som eb od y  asked me if 1 
thought we could get all the 
way to the Super Bowl, and of 
course, being the head coach 
of a team and we just won a 
big gam e, 1 said, 'Hey, w e're 
going to w in'em  all —  why 
not?' "  Holmgren said via a con
ference call. " I  concluded my 
remarks by saying you still have 
to beat the two teams that really 
have established them selves, 
Dallas and San Francisco. I had 
a smile on my face and I did not 
say I'm guaran ty ing  victory or 
whatever was written. 1 like our

team right now, and if someone 
asks me that question I'm  going 
to respond in a positive man
ner."

Perryton downs  ̂
Canadian cagers

PERRYTON —  It was two 
games that could of gone either 
way. Unfortunately for Canadian, 
both games went Perryton's way.

In the boys game, Canadian led 
by one, 33-32, but ended up losing 
a 67-60 decision Tuesday night.

High scorer for Penyton was 
Cunningham with 20 points, fol-, 
lowed by Valdez with 14.

Albert Lusby had 17 points and ■ 
Kevin Zenor 11 to lead Canadian.

Canadian held a 28-27 lead' 
going into the fourth quarter of the!, 
girls' contest, but Perryton came o n ' 
strong for a 46-38 win.

Perryton's J. Nowlin had 16 
points while L. Ogden added 10. 
Rankin had 10 points while Lee, 
and Carr added 8 each for the' 
Lady Wildcats.

i n
By BOB HOOD
Fort Worth Stai^Telegram

FORT WORTFf There is one 
luxury to a plentiful quail year 
that most Texas himters haven't 
experienced this season: spot 
hunting. But despite the poor 
quail numbers throughout most 
of the state, there have been 
exceptions.

Among foe hunters who have 
found foe season a shade above 
fair are Philip and Randy French'! 
This year's quail season no doubt 
will be remembered as a poor 
one for most hunters, a fair one 
for som e and a better-than- 
expected season for others. Like 
bagging a big buck, a successful 
quail hunt this year is all a matter, 
of being in the r i ^ t  place at the 
r i ^ t  time, espraally  for those 
who spot hunt.

"W e have had some places 
where we have found birds in the 
past but haven't found them this 
year," Randy French said, "but 
we've still been able to find six to 
eight coveys in an afternoon's 
hunt."

The two cousins hunt on a 
ranch in Parker County that is 
composed mostly of grasslands 
cut by a creek bottom and occa
sional brUshy draws. They have 
hunted the area for years and do 
two things that enable them to 
have good hunts, even during 
years when statewide quail pop
ulations are low.

For one, when their pointers 
find a covey of birds, the 
Frenches shoot only a few of foe

Siail from the covey. By leaving 
e others, they are leaving 

"seed " for next year's crop of 
birds.

Second, they usually spot hunt, 
driving to specific areas where 
they have found coveys of birds 
in the past, letting two pointers 
out of their portable kennels, 
then hunting ti small area for IT) 
to 20 minutes, ff no birds are 
found, they load the dogs back 
into their kennels and head to 
another area known to hold 
quail, such as a specific brush- 
pile, mouth of a draw, fence row 
or edge of a creek.

Although they do most of their 
hunting during the late after
noon, the Frenches decided to try 
a morning hunt recently because 
the weather forecast called for 
hot temperatures during the 
midday hours. They knew that 
their clogs would himt better in 
foe cooler morning temperatures.

By spot hunting, they were 
able to find five coveys of quail

within about three hours 6f hunt
ing. Two of the coveys each had 
as many as 15 or more birds —  a 
large number, considering the 
low overall quail populations 
IhatliR eh  reduce~covey sizes to 
six or fewer birds at this time of 
the year. ’ '

Elsewhere, many quail hunters 
have reported finding fewer than 
three coveys per day —  during 
an all-day hunt, not just a morn
ing or evening hunt.

In some of the traditional good 
quail areas, such as near 
Breckenridge and westward to 
San Angelo, many hunters sim
ply have passed up going hunt
ing because the birds have been 
so difficult to find.

Southwest Texas' brush coun
try hunting has been fair in some 
areas, but the consensus is that 
the season has matched last

year s ptwr season.
Areas near Wichita Falls, 

Seymour and Brownwtxid con-! 
tinue to report the hunting to be! 
slightly better than last year b,ut j  
still below average. Far West 
Texas has been exceptionally 
poor for blues and bobwhites.

Low quail populations at the 
end of last season, coupled with^ 
overall dry weather during the 
nesting season, has been blamed • 
for this year's p w r quail crop.

But hunters who hav'e enough 
area to spot hunt, and those who . 
practice conservation by noti 
overharvesting the quail in indi
vidual coveys, will be the ones 
who look back at this year's quail 
season after it fends Feb. 25 and 
say it wasn't as bad as everyone 
thought it would be.

Distributed by The Associated 
Press
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Scoreboard
FOOTBALL

N F L  Ptoyoffs
At A C ia n ca  

By Tha Asaociatad Praaa 
Wikt-Card Round 
Saturday. Dac 30

Buffalo 37 Miami 22 
Pfiiladelpfiia 58. Detioit 37

Sunday. Doc. 31 
Green Bay 37 Atlanta 20

Indianapolis 35 San Oego 20 
DIviaional Playofta 

Saturday. Jan  6
Buffalo at Pittsburgh 12 30 p m 
Green Bay at San Francisco 4 p m  

SuiKtay. Jan. 7
Philadelphia at Dallas 12 30 p m 
Irxfianapolis at Kansas City 4 p.m

Contaronco Championships 
SutKlay. Jan. 14 

Pairings TB D  12 3 0 a r> d 4 p m  
Super Bowl 

At Sun Devil Stadium 
Tempo. Ariz.

Sunday. Jan. 28
A FC  champion vs NFC champion 6 20 

p m
Sunday. Fob. 4

Pro Bowl at Honolulu

Webber Washington. 72.910 6. Horace 
Grant. Orlando 68.765 7. Glen Rice.
Charlotle 6 1 .369 8 Vm Baker Milwaukee. 
48.243 9. Glenn Robinson Milwaukee. 
47.162 10. Anthony Mason New York.
36.170 
Guards
1 Michael Jordan Chicago. 301 295 2. 
Aniemee Hardaway Orlando. 297.091 3. 
Joe Dumars Detroit. 116.950 4. Jerry 
Stackhouse Philadelphia. 89.015 5 Reggie 
Miller Indiana 82 409 6  Muggsy Bogues. 
Charlolle. 64.315 7. Damon Stoudamre. 
Toronto. 52.564 8 Derek Harper New York. 
38 746 9 Kendall Gill Charlotte. 32 720 10. 
Mark Price Washington. 29.629 
Centers
1 Shaquille O Neal. Orlando 332.125 2. 
Alonzo Mourning, Miami. 187.598 3. Patrick 
Ewing Now York. 79.709 4 Rik Smits. 
Indiana. 41.464 5. Gheorghe Muresan. 
Washington. 30.707 6. Carlos Rogers. 
Toronto 25.719 7. Shawn Bradley. New 
Jersey 21.597 8. Enc Montross. Boston 
19.649 9 Kevin Willis. Miami. 17.250 10. 
Andrew Lang Atlanta. 13.453

BA SK ETBA LL 

National BaskettMlI A sso ciatio n
By The Aasoctatad Press
All Timas EST
EASTERN CONFERENCE
Atlantic División

w L Pet GB
Orlando 24 6 800 —

New York 19 to 6554 1/2
Mfami 15 13 536 8
Washin^on - 15 14 5178 1/2
Boston 12 17 41411 1/2
New Jersey 11 17 393 t2
Philadelphia 6 22 214 17
Central Division

Chicago 26 3 .897 —
Cleveland 16 12 5719 1/2
Indiana 16 12 5719 1/2
Detroit 15 15 50011 1/2
Charlotte 14 16 46712 1/2
Atlanta 13 16 448 t3
Milwaukee 11 18 379 t5
Toronto 9 22 290 to
WESTERN CONFERENCE

MMwast Division
W L Pet GB

Houston 23 9 7t9 —

San Antonio 20 8 7t4 t
Utah 21 to 6 7 7 1 t/2
Denver 13 17 433 9
Dallas 8 20 286 t3
Minoesota 7 21 250 t4
Vancouver 5 25 t67 t7
Pacific Division

Seattle 21 8 .724 —

Sacramento 17 9 654 2 t/2
L A Lakers 16 16 500 6  t/2
Phoenix 13 14 48t 7
Portland 14 17 452 8
Golden State 12 17 4 t4 9
L A Clippers 11 19 367 to  t/2

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Through Jan. 2 
Forwards
1 Charles Barkley. Phoenix. 302.280 2 
Shawn Kemp. Seattle. 286.650 3. Kart 
Malone Utah. 238.511 4. Jamal Mashburn. 
Dallas. 115 904 5. Robed Horry. Houston. 
104 188 6. Cliff Robinson, Portland 71.560 
7 Cedric Ceballos. L A. Lakers. 56.605 8. 
AC Green, Phoenix. 51.267 9 Christian 
Laettner Minnesota. 50.377 10 Tom
Gugliolta. Minnesota. 35.767 
Guards
1 Jason Kidd. Dallas. 288.625 2 Clyde 
Drexler. Houston. 283.940 3. John Stockton. 
Utah. 200.457 4. Sam Cassell. Houston. 
78.927 5. Jim Jackson. Dallas 78.612 6. 
Tim Hardaway. Golden State. 77.841 7. Nek 
Van Exel. L A Lakers. 69.784 8. Latrell 
Sprewell. Golden State 53.567 9.
Mahmoud Abdul-Rauf. Denver 51.766 10. 
Kevin Johnson. Phoenix. 51 384 
Centers
1 Hakeem Òlaiuwon. Houston 303.283. 2. 
David Robinson. San Antonio 239.242 3. 
Dikembe Mutombo. Denver. 44.119 4. Vlade 
Divac. L A Lakers, 34.636 5. Sam Perkins. 
Seattle. 26 .314 6, Olden Polynice.
Sacramento. 21.878 7. Bryant Reeves. 
Vancouver. 21.588 8. Rony Seikaly. Golden 
State. 18.865 9. John Williams. Phoenix. 
13.283 10, Bnan Williams. LA Clippers. 
10.313

TRANSACTIONS
Wednesday's Sports Transactions

TuAftitev's GaiiMS
Portland 101. New York 92 
New Jersey 81. Milwaukee 72 
Cleveland 108. Washington 100 
Seattle l i t .  Atlanta 88 
Houston 105. Minnesota 100 
Utah 102. Dallas 92 
Indiana 102. Denver 87 
Philadelphia 90. L A Lakers 89 
Wednesdsy’s  Games 
Late Games not included 
Orlando 121. Toronto 110 
Chicago 100. Houston 86 
Portland 114, Boston 110. OT 
Milwaukee 96. Detroit 82 
San Antonio 111. Utah 97 
Indiana at L A Clippers, (n)
Philadelphia at Golden State, (n)
Thursday’s  Games
New Jersey at New York, 7.30 p.m.
Dallas at Washington. 7.30 p.m 
Seattle at Miami. 7 30 p m 
Chicago at Chartotte. 7:30 p.m 
Toronto at Atlanta. 7:30 p m 
Minnesota at Phoenix. 9 p m 
Denver at Sacramento. 10:30 p m.
Friday's Games 
Cleveland at Boston. 7:30 p m 
Dallas at New Jersey. 7:30 p.m 
Seattle at Orlarxio. 7:30 p m 
Indiana at San Antonio. 8 p.m 
Portland at Milwaukee. 8 :30  p.m. 
F*hiladelphia at Vancouver. 10 p m.
Phoenix at L A Clippers. 10:30 p m 
Utah at L A Lakers. 10 30 p m.
Minnesota at Golden State. 10:30 p.m

N B A  A ll-S ta r Voting Results
NEW YORK (AP) — Results of fan balloling
for the starting teams in the 1996 NBA All-
Star game to be played Feb 11 at the
Alamodome in San Antonio
EASTERN CONFERENCE
Through Jan . 1
Forwards
1, Grant Hill, Detroit. 347.588 2. Scottie 
Pippen. Chicago. 330.952 3. Larry
Johnson. Chartotte. 102.677 4, Dennis 
Rodman, Chicago. 83.619 5, Chris

By The Associated Press
BASEBALL 
American League
SEATTLE MARiNERS—Agreed to terms 
with Paul Sorrento, first baseman, on a one- 
year contract.
National League
ATLANTA BRAVES—Agreed to terms with 
Jerome Walton, outfielder, on a one-year 
contract
HOUSTON ASTFK)S—Named Jett Mercer 
director ot Florida operations and general 
manager of the Kissimmee Cobras ot the 
Florida State League 
ST. LOUIS CARDINALS—Named Chns 
Maloney manager; Rich Fotkers pitching 
coach; and Brad Bluestone trainer for St. 
Petersburg ot the Flonda State League; Roy 
Silver manager; Ray Searage pitching 
coach; and ^ r t  Boyd trainer for Peoria ot 
the Midwest League; Scott Melvin manager 
and B J Maack trainer for New Jersey ot the 
New York-Penn League. Steve Turco man
ager and Aaron Bruns trainer tor Johnson 
City ot the Appalachian League 
SAN DIEGO PADRES—Promoted Fred 
Uhlman J r . special assistant to the general 
manager, to assistant general manager 
BASKETBALL
National Baakotball Aaaociatlon
CHARLOTTE HORNETS—Placed Scott 
Burrell, forward, on the injured list Activated 
Michael Adams, guard, from the injured list 
Waived Greg Sutton, guard 
DALLAS MAVERICKS—Activated Donald 
Hodge, center, from the injured list 
LOS ANGELES CLIPPERS—Signed 
Antonio Harvey, lonward-center 
SACRAMENTO KINGS— Placed Michael 
Smith, forward, on the injured list. Activated 
Byron Houston, forward, from the injured list 
FOOTBALL
National Football League
CINCINNATI BENGALS—Announced that * 
the entire coaching staff will return lor the 
1996 season
SEATTLE SEAHAWKS—Agreed to terms 
with Steve Broussard, running back-kick 
returner, on a two-year contract 
GOLF
Protaaalonal Gotfara Association
PGA TOUR—Extended the sponsorship 
agreement with the Nike Tour through 20CX> 
HOCKEY
National Hockey League
ST LOUIS BLUES—Assigned Roman 
Vopat. center, to Moose Jaw of the WHL

P H S  matmen go against 
Amarillo Tascosa in dual

PAMPA — The Pampa High 
wrestling team faces a busy 
schedule, starting with Tascos.i in 
a dual tonight in Amarillo.

On Siiturday, the Harvesters 
have another dual scheduled 
against Randall there. Then, the 
team is at home next Tuesday in a 
7 p.m. dual with River Road.

"Evervthing is bang-bang right 
now. We had to do SL>me a*sL ht*d- 
uling bt*cause ttf the fixitball sea
son," said Pampa coach Ste\e 
Kuhn.

The Harvesters had another 
successful journey to Holly, Ci»lo 
during the Christmas ba*ak, win
ning the tournament title thea* 
for the second straight year.

Mark Foivdren at 135 pounds 
and Chance Hogan at 140 
brought home first-place individ

ual medals for the Harvesters as 
both wa*stlers won all four of 
their matches.

Clint C urtis at 160, Tanner 
W inkler at 215 and heavy
weight Justin I'nsey advanced 
to the cham pionship finals for 
the Harvt*sters In the cimsola- 
tion bracket R\an Bruce (171) 
placed third Ke\ in lernigan. 
(1,3(U Robbie Pavne and^
Aamn Wiseman were all
touith

1 was real pleastxl with every- 
K v I n s  ettort. Kuhn .s .u d  "VVe 
had 140 5 points as a team and 
stviMid place was 146. so we 
luvded e\er\bi'd\ s pinnts to 
win

In the tirst nnmd i»t the tourna
ment all except two Harvesters 
wi»n their matches bv a fall.

North Korea ensures 100 
percent Olympic turnout

LONDON ( AP) — There will be 
a full house for the Olympic birth
day bash in Atlanta next summer.

All 197 nations belonging to the 
Olympic mtn ement have accepted 
invitations to compiete in Atlanta, 
ensuring a 100 percent turnout for 
the centennial celebration of the 
mexiem Games.

Full participation was guaran
teed Wednesday when North 
Korea, the only holdout, notified 
the International Olympic 
Committee that it would send a 
team to Atlanta after all.

For the first time in pxistwar his
tory, ev'ery country afhliated with 
the IOC has agreed to compiete in 
the Olympics. It's a remarkable 
achievement for a movement that 
was tom by pxilitical divisions and 
boycotts in the 1980s.

The last Olympics in the United 
States, the 1984 Ltis Angeles 
Games, were victimized by a 
Soviet-led boycott. That followed 
the U.S.-led boycott of the 1980 
Moscow Games.

"That's thrilling," Billy Payne, 
president of the Atlanta 
Committee for the Olympic 
Games, said when informed of 
North Korea's acceptance. "It's

Olympics in Barcelona. In addi
tion to North Korea, the entri«?s 
include other international pari
ahs such as Iran, Iraq and Libya.

North Korea and Afghanistan 
vvea* the only countries failing to
reply to the IOC invitations by the

icllir

extremely important, it being the 
centennial. We are just excited as
we can be that every single invited 
country is going to be here for the 
Games."

The acceptance came in a letter 
to IOC president Juan Antonio 
Samaranch from the president of 
North Korea's national Olympic 
committee, Myong Choi Park.

"We are extremely pleased," 
IOC director general Francois 
Carrard said. "Our objective has 
always been to gather the youth 
of the world. To reach this goal for 
the Centennial Games in the 
United States is very impiortant."

The participation of 197 coun
tries in Atlanta shatters the previ
ous record of 169 set at the 1992

original Nov. 15 deadline. 
Afghanistan sent its acceptance 
last month, a delay attributed by 
the ICXT to "communications 
problems."

There were serious doubts that 
North Korea would take part, 
considering the Communist coun
try's severe food shortages, isola
tionist policies and continuing 
tensions with rival South Korea.

But Samaranch contacted the 
North Korean Olympic commit
tee on Dec. 18 to renew the invita
tion. Two days later, the Koreans 
replied they were still considering 
the matter, Carrard said.

In addition, former President 
jimmy Carter wrote to the nomi
nal head of state in North Korea, 
Kim jong-il, and persortally invit
ed the country to send a team to 
Atlanta.

Carrard said he was unaware 
whether Carter's initiative had 
played any role in the North 
Koreans' decision. Wednesday's 
letter from the Olympic commit
tee offered no explanation for the 
delay, he said.

Carrie Harmon, a spokes
woman for Carter, said the former 
president was traveling and had 
not received any independent 
confirmation about the North 
Koreans. "We are very pleased by 
the IOC announcement," she said.

After helping to open lines of 
communication between North 
Korea and the IOC, Carter 
"encouraged North Korea to 
respond through the normal 
channels," Harmon said.

North Korea boycotted the 
1984 and 1988 Olym pics, but 
competed at the 1992 Barcelona 
Games.
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White Deer Bucks’ post Torey Craig (4) lures a West 
Texas High player into the air before dishing off the 
ball during a non-district contest Tuesday nipht at 
Antler Gym  in White Deer. Craig scored 15 points in 
the Bucks’ 67-63 loss. Th e  Bucks’ next scheduled 
game is Friday night versus Wellington in White Deer.

Big Ten season has wild start
By 'The Associated Press

Maybe the special Big Ten foot
ball season highlighted by 
Northwestern's rise is going to 
carry over to basketball.

The Big Ten wasn't expected to 
be its usual top-of-the-rankings 
conference this season. The race 
was going to be wide opien, and 
the number of NCAA entrants 
might not be as high as in recent 
years.

Still, it can't be as crazy as it 
was W ednesday night. The 
league's three ranked teams all 
lost on the road, and Perm State, 
the conference's last unbeaten 
team, stayed that" way with a 
road win.

In the league openers, it was 
Purdue 85, No. 10 Iowa 61; 
Minnesota 69, No. 13 Illinois 64; 
Wisconsin 51, No. 21 Michigan 
46; and Penn State 72, Ohio State 
69.

"We won a nice game, but we 
have 17 more tough games to go_ 
aitd I'm too smart to get too 
excited at this point," Minnesota 
coach Clem Haskins said.

Besides, it might get even bet
ter.

In other games involving 
ranked teams Wednesday night, 
it  was No. 2 Kentucky 89, South

Carolina 60; No. 6 Georgetown 
81, DePauI 61; No. 7 Connecticut 
89, West Virginia 79; Miami 75, 
No. 11 Syracuse 66; No. 14 
Georgia 74, Mississippi 38; No. 
17 Mississippi State 77, LSU 64; 
No. 22 Clemson 51, No. 19 Duke 
48; Nebraska 85, No. 23 Texas 69; 
and No. 24 Boston College 95, 
Rutgers 67.

Penn State remained unbeaten 
in 10 games with the victory at 
Columbus, matching the starts of 
the 1922-23 and 1924-25 teams as 
the best in the schtxiTs 100 years 
of basketball.

"W e believe we belong in the 
Big Ten and that we'll succeed in 
the Big Ten," said Danny Farl, 
who had 16 points and six assists 
for the Nittany Lions. "Penn 
State has always been thought of 
as a football school. Now we're 
trying to make a move in basket
ball."

Purdue is trying to win its 
third straight Big Ten title. The 
last team to do that was the great 
Ohio State teams of the early 
1960s.

The Boilerm akers (11-2) 
opened defense of the crown 
with reserve center Brad Miller 
scoring a career-high 23 points 
while matching his career-high, 
with 11 rebounds.
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94 Will Share
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120 Autos For Sale
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CLASSIFIED LINE AD DEADLINES
Day Of Insertion
Monday
'Diesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
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Copy Deadline 
Friday, 4 p.m. 

Monday, 4 p.Qi. 
Tuesday, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, 4 p.m. 
Thursday, 4 p.m. 

Friday, 2 p.m.
CITY BRIEF DEADLINES

Weekdays 10  a.m. Day Of Publication 
Sunday Friday, 4 p.m.

1 PuMk Notice 3 Personal 5 Special Notices

.The Landm ark Club 
has m ade application  
with the Texas A lco
holic B everage Com 
m ission fo r a private  
club license renewal 
to  be located  at .6 1 8  
W. F o ster, City of 
P am p a, C ounty of 

• G ray , and will operate  
! under the tradcnaaic of 

/. The L an d m ark  Club. 
O fficers being W. E. 

;(E a rl)  L eith , P resi- 
.l^dent, Teresa J .  D avis, 

V ice-P resid en t, and  
.L o r i  K. O 'B rien , Sec- 

retary/IVeasurer.

13 Bas. Opportunities 14d Carpentry 14d Carpentry 141 GenarnI E e pnir 14r Plowing, Yard Work

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies. ca(J Deb 
Stapleton. 665 209,‘S

MARY KAY CO SM ETICS
Skin care  and co lor co sm etic  
make overs. Reorders Delivered 
Sherry Diggs. 669-<14.35_________

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te ria l  to  
be p laced  in th e  P am p a  
N ew *. M L S T  be p iaced  
tbrou R b  th e  P a m p a  News 
(Mllce Only.

O W NERS will deal on income 
producing rentals in W heeler. 
Call 405 252-1197

B E A U ncO N  I kOI. Cosmetics &  
Skin C are. Sales. S ervice and 
Makeovers, available at Billie's 
Boutique. 2143 N. Hobart or call 
Lynn Allison 669-9429/669-3848.

PAMPA M asonic Lodge # 966 . 
we meet every Thursday 7 ;3 0  
p.m.. staled business meeting. .3rd 
Thursday every month.

TOP O Texas Lodge 1.381, study 
and practice, 7..30 p.m. Tuesday 
night.____________________________

BE Your Own Bos.s. Exciting op
portunity to join fast growing tel
ecommunications company. Off
ers great income potential with 
less office hours. Choose full or 
part-tim e and gel paid to train 
others Call 66S-2435.

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor &  Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
665-8248

B U IL D IN G , R em odeling and 
construction of all types. Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

IF  its broken or won't turn off, 
call the F ix  It Shop, 6 6 9 -3 4 3 4 .

TRBEJrimming. tree winterizing, 
yard clean up. Kenneth Banks. 
665-3672.

Bullard Service Company 
Home Repairs. Free Estimates 

665-6986

ChUden Brodieni LeveUag
House Leveling ^  

Professional house leveling.-Free 
estimates. 1-800-299-9563.

14n Painting 14s Plumbing & Heating

H A N D YM A N - Home or Busi
ness. All types o f Work. Rick. 
665-4977.

14c Carpet Service

PAINTING and sheetrock Tinish- 
ing. 3 5  years. D avid and Jo e , 
665-2903 .669-7885 .

14b Appliance Repair
DAWN'S N ovelties and G ifts. 
Wholesale dealer, open houses, 
parties, mail order-call for hook. 
665 7441

TOP O Texas Scottish Rile meet
ing Friday, January 5th, 7 :30  p.m. 
for Installation of Officers. Eve
ryone invited.

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid 
well Construction. 669-6347.

January 4, 5, 1996

B u ck le  up - it’s th e  la w  
an d  ju s t p la in  m a k e s  s e n s e

RENT-TO RENT  
'  R EN T TO OWN  

We have Rental Furniture and  
Appliances to  suit your needs. 
Call for estimate.

Jtrhnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
p ets, upholstery , w alls, c e i l 
ings. Q uality d r^ sn 't c o s t . . .I t

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Corson 663-0033. '>

BU ILD ER S Plumbing. Healing, 
and A ir C onditioning S ervice  
Companv. 535  S. Cuylcr. (8 0 6 )  
665-3711.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing. cab in e ts , painting, all 
types repairs. No job too small. 
Mike Albus, 665-4774.

pays! No steam used. Bob Marx 
o w n e r -o p e r a to ^ 6 6 3 -3 3 4 l , or
from  out o f  tow n, 8 0 0 -3 3 6 -

titUttOiÌBIIfb

rior. Mud. tape, blow accu stic. 
34 yaars in Pampa. 6 6 5 -4 8 4 0  or 
669-2213.

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
stru ctio n , repair, rem odeling, 
sewer and .drain cleaning. Scpiic 
sysiems installed. 665-7115.

LA R R Y  BA K ER  PI.DMBING  
llfnMng Ahr CondMonlng
Borger Highway 665-4392

^ ^ S h o p J P a m p ^

With DWI. 
nobody wins

14h General Services 14q Ditching

CO X Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. F ree esti-  
malcs. 669-7769,______________

DITCHING, gas. water lines and 
footings. Harold B astón , 6 6 5 -  
5892. _________________
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BEATTIE BLVD.® hy Bruit- Kt-,iiiit-
14s Plumbing & Heating 21 Help Wanted

M CBRIDE Plumbing. Sprinkler 
system , water, sew er, gas. re 
lays, drain service. Hydro slerv- 
ice. 665-16.t.V

Terry’s Sewertine Cleaaiiig
669-1041

LEE'S Sewer & Smkline ServKe. 
After Hours and Weekends. 669- 
0555.

Bullard Plumbing Serv ice
Electric Sewer Rooter 

Maintenance and repair 
665-860.t

14t Radio and Television

Johnson Home 
Ejiteriainment

We will do serv ice work on most 
Major Brands of TV's and N’CR's. 
2211 Perryton Pkwy. 665-0504.

TV  and VCR Repair We also  
service computer monitors and 
citizens band radios Showcase 
Rent To Own, 6 6 9 -12.^4.

14y Upholstery

FURN ITURE Clinic. Furniture 
repair and upholstery. Open by 
appmntmcnt. 665-8684.__________

19 Situations

Happy House-Keepers 
Happy Reliable-Bonded 

669-1056

YOUNG Christian mother taking 
a break from full time employ
ment to be with children mure 
would like to replace some in
com e by doing housecleaning, 
ironing, e tc . ... F o r informa 
lion, please call 6 6 9 -1 ,f54.

Ready For a New \ears Deep 
Cleaning?

Thorough and pAperienced. 
Handy man

M aintenance Offered .As 
Well.

Call 806-835-2808

21 Help Wanted

N OTICE
Readers are urged to fully inves
tigate advertisements which re
quire payment in advance for in
formation. services or goods.

DO YO U HAVE
n f : w s p a p e r  t r a i n i n g  

OR e x p f : r i e n c e ?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its files current with the 
names o f available individuals 
living in this area who are inter
ested in full or part-time employ 
ment and who have credentials in 
all areas of newspaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho
tography, advertising, produc
tions, presswork and circulation. 
If you are a QUALIFIED news
paper professional, please send 
your resume, including salary re
quirements, IMMEDIATELY 
to: Wayland Thomas, Publisher 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa, Tx. 79(J66 2198

PART-time LVN wanted in repu 
table nursing home in Wheeler. 
Benefits, mileage and good sal
ary. Call 826-.f505. ask for Kar 
cn.

ATTENTION YOUTHS 
12 YEA R S AND UP 

N EW SPAPER R O IT E S  
AVAILABLE JAN UARY 1ST. 

CO M E A PPLY TODAY AT 
TH E PAMPA NEWS

NOW Hiring Full and Part time 
drivers. Must be 18 years old, 
own car and insurancir. Apply at 
Pizza Hut Delivery. '

OWNER operator to haul gram 
Long and shon. With o f  without 
trailer 848 2020.

LABO RERS Need 4 people to 
unload trucks at Chuck Homier’s 
Truckload Sale. Sec Sales Man
ager. M K Brown Auditorium, 
corner Somerville and Sumner. 
Pampa. 8 am . Sunday. January 7. 
$7 hour. No phone calls.

NEED person with travel agency 
or travel industry related experi
ence. Send resume to P.O. Box 
576. Pampa. Tx. 79065

ENVIRONMENTAL Supervisor 
Maintenance position open im
m ediately. company benefits 
available. 4 0  hours per week, 
general knowledge of cleaning, 
laundry and maintenance helpful, 
will traing^inK- to Pampa Nurs
ing Center, 1 .'2 I W Kentucky 
for application and set up inter
view. ask for Jan or Melha.

RECEPTIONIST needed for busy 
physician 's o ffice , must have 
computer skills, experience with 
public, and good clerical skills. 
Resumes to Bov 77. c o Pampa 
News. P.O. Drawer 2198. Pampa. 
Tx. 79066.

Safely Adv isor 
Trainee

S19 90  month
No exp erien ce  necessary . Wc 
train, national safely company 
expanding Texas operations. C a
reer opportunity lor sharp, ambi
tious person w rh  management 
potential, advancement program, 
(based on merit) Own transpor
tation. local character referenc
es. Interview bv appointment 
only. Call 806 9.V4-96I6 between 
9 a m. and 4 p.m. Thursday Janu
ary 4th or Fnday January 5th for 
appointm ent on Monday and 
Tuesday 8ih. 9ih.

lYo Tech II 
601 E. 1st Suite 208 

Dumas. Texas

HOUSEKEEPING position avail
able. Apply in person at Best 
Western Northgaie Inn.

HELP wanted at Comet Cleaners. 
726 N. Hobart. Experience is not 
required. Appiv in person 8  a.m.- 
12 .

30 Sewing Machines

WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuylc-r. 665-2.^83.

50 Building Supplies

White House Lumber Co.
101 S. Ballard 669 .3291

HOUSTON l .l  M BER CO.
420 W. Foster 6 69-6881

60 Household Goods

SHOWC.ASE RENTA1.S 
Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent bv phone.

1700 N. Hobart 669-1234  
No Credit C heck. No deposit. 
Free delivery, ,  . ,

'-V W

C 199SbyNEA me

115 Trailer Parks

C O I N TRI L I M V ; E.ST.\Tt-S
66J-:''.36

116 Mobile Homes

120 .\utos

K N OW LES  
Used Cars

101 N Hobart 665-7232

BANKRUPTCY. Repossession. 
Charge-Offs. Bad Credit' Rc-Es- 

5 EAR End Special' 4 bedroom. 2 lablish your credit' West Texas 
bath, doubles,IJc 5‘« down S419- ford , call Matt Hood. Finance
rionlh Jonr.ie soii Manager 701

Tx 662-0101.
W Brown. Pampa

69 Miscellaneous________

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa
ther C lock Repair. C all Larry  
Norton. (S69-7916 after 5 p.m.

OKLAHOM .A Oak season ed, 
small logs. S I40 cord, split logs 
SI65 cord. Gene Rippetoe 6 6 5 -  
5568

Dentures 
Full set S.350 

l-8(IO-688-.341l

.AUTO Paint Jobs. Low as S275 
complete. Collision and body re
pair Insurance w elcom e. 6 6 5 -  
561.3.

70 Musical

JOHNSON HOME 
FURM SH IN fiS

Open for business in our Store 
'’Pampa's standard of excellence 

801 W. Francis 665-3361

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40  per month. Up to 6  months 
o f rent will apply to purcdiasc. 
It's all right here in Pampa at 
Tarpicy Music. 665-1251.

75 Feeds and Seeds

BRITTEN  F E E D  & SEED
Hwy 60.665-5881

DEKALB Sudax Hay. S2 50  bale 
in bam. 669-7 0 6 0  or leave mes
sage.

80 Pets And Supplies

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospital. 665-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

Q U A L IF IE D  p rofessional c a 
nine feline pet or show groom
ing. Alvadc*e Reming. 665-12.30.

LeeAnn's GnHiming 
All Breeds 
669-9660

FREE LAB PUPPIES 
Call665-.3634

PUPPIES to give away. 669-9402

97 Furnished Houses

NICE 2 bedroom. S250 month. 
SlOO deposit. Call 669 6526

RENT to own. steady job quali
fies. deposit. 1st and last months 
rent to get in. 132 S. Sumner- 3 
bedroom. 2 bath trailer. 637 N. 
Z im m ers- 2 bedroom . I bath 
trailer. I comer lot. utilities- 641 
N. Zimmers. SIOOO. 665-0919.

98 Unfurnished Houses

1,2. and 3 bedroom houses for 
rent 665 2383

2 bedroom, plumbed for washer 
dryer, appliances. 1.307 Coffee. 
S275 month. S I50 deposit. 883- 
246 1 .6 6 3  7522. 669-8870.

NICE 3 bedroom on com er lot. 
central heat, new carpet, washer 
dryer hookup, big fenced yard 
669-21.39.

2 bedroom, garage, remodeled, 
new wall healer, washer dryer 
hookups. Realtor. 665-54.36.

— '1 wish we d gotten a dog It's a real pam —— 
taking tropical fish to the vet" .

103 Homes For Sale 106 Coml. Property

3 B edroom . 2 bath, house in 
Skellylown Ceiling fans, free 
standing fire place Must sell 
848-2517.

COMMERCI AL Property. 1512 
A lcock. buildings and 2 lots. 
$I6.(KX) 665-0919

112 Farms and RanchesWHITT: Deer. gcHHl schools, low
t a ^ .  central heat and air. 3 hed 
room. 2 bath. 2 car garage, large 
riHims. huge lot. New loan, city 
library, city swimming pool. 14 
m iles to Pam pa. 44  m iles to

ON ER 15 years experience in 
tilling all types of FmAg loans 
L ocal, quick, and contidenlal. 
806 248 -'2 8 6

Amarillo. FH.A. 7 .875‘x, 3() year. 
S3.300 move in, pavmenis $506  
Call Shed Realls 806-665  37M .

114 Recreational Vehicles
Walter or Janie Shed. C O A fTIM ES RV’S

104 Lots ? 'C O \ C H M E \
Bill's Custom Campers

FR A SH IE R  A cres E a si-I  or 
iiHsre acres. Paved street, utilities 
Claudine Balch. 665-8075.

9T0S Hobart Hi wav 70  
806-665-4315 ' 

Pampa. Tv 79065

CHOICE residential lots, north 
cast. Austin district. Call 665- 
8578. 665-2832 or 665-0079.

Superior R\ Center 
1019 Alcivk 

Parts and Serv ice

69 Miscellaneous

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean  
ing. 665-4686 or 665-5364.

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te ria l  to  
be p laced  in the P am p a  
News M U ST  be p laced  
th ro u g h  th e  P am p a News 
o n ice  Only.

HOM E TY PIST S
PC users needed. $45,000 income 
potential. Call 1 -800 513-4 3 4 3  
extension B9737.

Firew (xxl For Sale 
Oklahoma Oak. Seasoned 
Jerrv Ledford. 848 2222.

NEA C rossw ord  Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Stratagem  
S Actor —  

Gulager 
8 Singer 

Lily —
12 Govt, farm 

agency
13 Heat Unit 

fabbr.)
14 Blind

a s ---------
15 Tw o
16 Study of 

cells
18 Shorthand
20 W rong  

(prat.)
21 Language

BUffiX
22 Angry
25 Roman 410
28 Y e a ---------?
20 South

western 
Indiana

33 More 
uncanny

35 Gallup  
output

36 College  
administra
tor

37 Ladybug, 
s.g.

39 Freshwater 
tortoise

40 Teem

42 Dejected
43 Earache
46 A F L - —
49 Onassis

nickname
so — garde
54 Changing  

with the 
environ
ment

57 Happily T  
after

58 Cooking  
utensils

59 Respectful 
title

60 Roam
61 Of grades 

K-12
62 Witch
63 B ird ca ll

Answer to Previous Puzzle

*  COUAl »40UBIN0 or^ORTuaitf Y
The Pam pa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertís 
ing which is in violation o f the 
law. It is our belief that all rental 
properties advertised  in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis.

W E  Tl [ C H E Z
[ Y a l e

QO DOGI QQlDB
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U S c L U
E E L

t H r A V

DOWN
t Baby  

canines
2 Future 

attys.' exam
3 Dog in 

Garfield
4 Tales
5 New Deal 

program
6 Non-pro

fessional
7 In the 

preceding 
month

8 Crony

9 Musical 
instrument

10 Badgers
11 Eyelid  

problem
17 Gravel 

ridge
19 Sioux  

Indian
23 M akes  

mistake
24 Easily 

tooled 
peipon

25 Yield
26 Judge
27 Medical 

picture
30 Kids
31 Singer 

Fitzgerald
32 Arctic

48 Pledge
51 Declare
52 Granular 

snow
53 Oak or 

maple
55 Greek letter
56 Unit of 

work

r~ 2“ 3“
15? J
15

'
IB

T T

9B

39

I2B "

L y >Ï ÏT
*

r r

5!1

9U X  BILLS PAID
Furnished or unfurnished 

I & 2 BEDROOM S  
Short Term Lease 

Bamngton Apartments EHO 
1031 N SUMNER. 669-9712

54

5B
tnH

Nonna VM
Rfurv

MHwWard-..............AM-441.3
Jim Ward..................A4S-ISS.3

Niimm Ward, fiKI, Rndirr

2 bedroom 
2225 Hamilton 

669-3764

,1

NICE 3 bedroom, central heat 
air. 308 Anne. S.300 month, $200  
deposit. Call 665-3038.

HOUSE for rent. 1221 Charles. 
Call 665-7344.

99 Storage Buildings

C H L C K ’S S E L F  STORAGE  
Some commercial units 

24 hour access. Security lights 
665-1150

CHAU.V10NT addition on Loop 
171. G olf course and creek lots 
available. Priced from $15 .000 . 
4 bedrxHim home under construc
tion for sale. Call Garv Dallon 
669-6881 or 665 6910.

1 acre plus tract at \$'alnui Creek 
Estates Action Reallv. 669-1221.

115 Trailer Parks

TT M BI.EW EED  .ACRFIS
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage’ units asailah le . 6 6 5  
(X)79, 665-2450.

USED 3 bedroom. 1 1 2 bath, 
new carpet, deanery and sei up 
on S ite  of your choice only $165 a 
month Call Jonnic 1 K()Ci-3'V 
14VI.

ONLY $r>50 out ol your pex ket 
gets you this 16 wide. 3 hc-dr.Him. 
2 hath home- Delisery and set-up 
Call now onis one left l -HtK)- 

■ ''2 -1491 ,

REPO, their loss your gain, only 
SHXXi down, gets you this nice 16 
wide. '  bedroom. 2 bath with 
shingle rcKit. hard h,<arJ siding. 
biuU-in appliances, glamour bath, 
large lislng room Call I H(Kj- 
372-1491

120-.Autos

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
\ke rent cars'

821 Wilks 669 6062

CUI.BKRSON-.STOW E R s
Chesrolct-Pontiac Bu.,s.

GMC and Toyota 
805 N Hobart 6<’-' 1665

t sed (  ars 
33est Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercurs 

701 W Brown 665 8-UU

( )ne Call 
does It 

ALL
Call 1-800-658-63''6 
Car Loans by Phone- 
Car Sales by Phone 

'^Gi'stiti'Crcdtt ■
' Blemished Credit 
■ First Time Buyer 

The no hassle way to get 
a new or used car or truck'

If You re Gonna Sase Money 
In Pampa

■̂ ou se Gotta Get A 
Bill Allison Deal "

Qtutlilt Sale»
440 W Brown 669-0433  

Make your next car a Qualits-Cai

1995 GMC I ton dually 
cxvnded cab.SLE. 45-i. 
automatic. lO.OUO miles 

Lymi Allison at 
Bill Alliwin Auto Sales 

I200N  W>bari. 665-.3992

1984 Ford San CxhxJ Time Presi 
dent Edition, low m ileage tor 
1984 665-2667 or 665-4446

1993 Ford T hird L X . Maroon. 
3 6 .0 0 0  miles (Original owner 
Must sell. Make offer 665-0172

1970 Jeep Wjgonecr. 350 Buick 
engine. Runs great 4 wheel drive 
with autom atic transm ission  
$ 1KOO firm. 665 2135 after 5

124 Tires & .\ccessories.

( k ; d e n  a n d  s o n
Expert Electronic wheel balahc
irii! 501 Ft>slirr. i»65-K444.

126 Boats & .\ccessories

Parker Boats \  Motors 
301 S. Cuyler. Pampa 669 1122. 
5909 Canyon D r. Amarillo 359- 
9097, Mercruiser Dealer

1994 Waserunner III Watercraft 
with trailer. $4500. 665 .36.36

u e m

R E A L T Y

669-1221

105 Acreage

89 Wanted To Buy

W ILL pay top dollar for good 
used furniture, appliances. 669- 
9654. 669-0804.

Want To Buy
Marbles. Old Toys. Spurs. Knives 

669-2605

95 Furnished Apartments

TU M B LEW EED  ACRES  
S E L F  STORAGE I  NITS

Various sizes 
665-0079. 665-2450.

Eeonoslor
SxIO. 10x10. 10x15. 10x20 and 
IOx-30. 665-4842.

Yes Wc Have Storage Buildings 
Available' Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

Babb Portable Buildings
820 W. Kinesmill 669-3842

FOR Sale 1280 acres Gray Coun 
ty. 7 0 9  cuK ivation. 247  native 
pasture. 324 CRP. Serious buyers 
only. Cd’ntact Ken Bullcxk 817- 
325-5'777. dr Margaret Keiinedv 
908-780-1563.

I ’ irst l.anclniark 
Rcaltv f S ]  

665-0717 “  
1600 N. Hohart

Crime prevention 
everyone’s 
business

S. FA IX K N E R
ll^gtr brdrokMn, I y 4 balhs C'en-I 
Itral heal and air Marble hearth onl 
Ifireplace. LoIn o f ceiling fans. mini| 
|blKKi\ and xome af^liances Ol:

3KK) N . H ob art
665-.^761

«07 \V. 8TII. WltlTE, OEKR. Very 
spacious '  bcdr*H$m home hxcel 
leni condition, ijsictullv dccoriHe<l 
MLS >bOd

6 6 9  2 5 2 2

'• 4 H lli>
IRKALTORS eo9v

y 4

S el t i nq  P o m p o  S i » i c e ' 1 9 S 2

NFW MSTINCà • S. C'HRISTV • Nkc clean y hedroom home with I
Krths k ikw sM fe-tdfge Storm  and w tndow *» ------—  —
NtW LISTING - GR.\PK - Split lê el on corner lot with circle drn̂ . 
Ingntund ptH>l and hot tub. pool house with bath, ga/ebo, cellar, sprinkler syv 
tern Hi>me has  ̂bedrux>ms. 2 living areas, large game rexjm LX>uble garage. • 
NLW L1STIM» • WLI.LS • Ììiree bedfiXYns. 2 living areas.'insulated dotf* 
ble garage with sh<>p in hack Storm cellar, fireplace. I  ̂4baths 
NLW LISTINC; - KI- NTl CKV NC'RLS - Three bedroiMn home with I 6 Ì  
acres, finished basement, fireptave with tvxiKshelves. water softener. 2 stixage 
building's.  ̂4 xV I 2 baths. dkHjbIc garage
B«cliy B«1»n ..............669>2214
B*ula Cox Bkr............. 665-3607
SuMn FUttlaff.............665-3585HoiOl Chronltlor.......... 665-6368
Oarrol Sohom .............669-6284
BUI Staphm.........  666-7760
dUDl EDWARDS GRl. CRSBROKER-OWNER.....666-3687

Roberta Babb............. 666-6156
Exia vantin« Bkr .......... 666-7870
Dabbla Mtddlaton........ 666-2247
BobMa Sua SUQhm...666-7760
Lois Strata Bkr.............666-7660
ftiARILYN KEAQY QRI. CRB 

BROKER-OWNER......666-1449

B Storage 
lOx 16 10x24

669-7275 669-1623

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 665-4KX)

PAYING $60 a week booth rent'? 
Have your own shop for less 
money. Bills paid. Two booths. 
Super location. Jannie Lew is, 
669-1221.

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 665-4100

103 Homes For Sale

B E A U T IF U L L Y  furnished 1 
bedroom s starting at $ .365, 6  
month lease, pool, laundry on site. 
C aprock A partm ents 1601 W. > 
Somervjlle. 6 6 5 -7 149,

M O D ERN , large I bedroom . 
$.300 month. Call 665-4345.

ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet. $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 6 6 9 -9 1 1 5  or 
669-91.37.

 ̂ 96 Unfurnished Apts.

L 2 .3  bedrooms. 6  month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, w asher/drycr 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock A partm ents, 1601 W. 
Somerville. 665-7149.

DOGWOOD Apartments- 2 bed
room  unfurnished. 6 6 9 -9 8 1 7 ,  
669-9952.

T W ILA  FISH ER R EA LTY
665-3560

2 bedroom , new central heat, 
cabinets, paint and carpet, g a 
rage. 717 N. Wells. 665-8925,

4 Bedroom - double fireplace • 
excellent condition. Tastefully 
decorated. .3 1/2 years old. Ap 
pointment only. 665-.36.36. 2311 
Chestnut.

PR IC E T. SM ITH INC.
665-5158

vehicle
34 — China
37 Insect
38 Worm
40 Church  

com m unity
41 — de 

Havilland
44 Make lace
45 Forestall
46 Super

hero's attire N IC E  I hedroom. appliances, gas
47 Pagan god and w ater paid,  417 E.  17th,

Pampa Realty, Ine.
312 N Gray 669-0007  

For Your Real Estate Needs

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Really, Inc. 

6 6 9 -1 8 6 3 .6 6 9 -0 0 0 7 ,6 6 4 -10 2 1

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-70.37

HUD approved. Call 669-7518.

I bednmm. covered parking, ap
pliances. I 883-2461 . 663-7522 , 
669-8870

G EN E AND JA N N IE L EW IS  
Action Realty, 6 6 9 -12 2 1

Henry Gruben 
Pampa Really Inc. 

6 6 9 -3 7 9 8 ,6 6 9 -0 0 0 7 ,6 6 4 -1238

ATTENTION !
PAMPA NEWS C U ST O M E R . 

We Now Accept
•  •

•  • •

ViSA

97 Furnished Houses

CLEAN 2 hedroom house. $275  
plus deposit. 665-1193.

JA Y  LEW IS, 669 -I2 2 I  
Action Realty/lnsurance

TRA V IS School A rea- 5 bed- i 
room , den, wood burning fire- ' 
p lace , single c a r  g arag e , new  
loan. $ 3 2 0 0  m ove in, $ 4 1 8  
month. Shed Realty, 665^.3761. 
after 5 p.m.- 665-20.39. i

Realty, Inc.

1Ü

669-0007
SmAMOmHtmm Oit-Umt

Home IVfS
PFAL (STiTE — INTERNET

I nr Ml ^mlr Ki.i! I vl.iU Vml'
Saadra Rmaaer................M$42IS.
Jiai Davidaia__________ ,«é4-l8«.t
Rnbrrt AadrrwaM........... «S5-.3.357

lirabradlKHl___ M«-.t79*^ earyl

• With Credit Card Convenience,
You Can NOW Pay For Your 

Newspaper Subscription, Classified Advertising, 
And Retail Advertising.

806-669-2525
800-687-3348

llinillMI1IINENMUnEBNIUENIRNIRnNlininBinKlllMIENHNIBinBNINIINIininN
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Declarations concerning Hillary^s 
role in firings at odds with memo

W A S H IM C TD N  (AP) -  Associated Press, which has aware that M r. Watkins w<WASHINGTON (AP) 
G)ntradicting the previous por
trayal of Hillary Rodham 
Qinton's role, a presidential aide's 
memo says the first lady was the 
unseen hand tnggenng the White 
House travel office firings after 
she conferred with HollywixxJ 
producer Harry Thomason.

The 1993 draft menx> by David 
Watkins surfaced Wednesday 
night from White House files, 
nearly three years after the travel 
office flap and eight months after 
the House Ciovemment Reform 
and Oversight Committee began 
demanding that the Clinton 
administration turn over files on 
the controversy

The memo by W'atkins, then 
White House director of adminis
tration, states that White House 
officials were under intense pres
sure from Mrs. Qinton to dismiss 
all seven travx'l office employees 
and replao* them with a Little Rock, 
Ark., travel agency. Thomason co
owned an aviation consultir^ com
pany that could have benefited 
from a new travel office operation.

"We ... knew that there would 
be hell to pay if ... we failed to 
take swift and decisive action in 
conformity with the first lady's 
wishes," Watkins' memo says. It 
is marked "Privileged And 
Confidential."

After producing Watkins' 
memo to the Ho....e committee, 
the White House released the 
document at the request of The

Associated Press, which has 
repeatedly asked the White 
House for access to all travel 
office-relatcxl dixruments in the 
past several months.

Watkins begins the undated 
memo by saying this "is my first 
attempt to be sure the record is 
straight, something I have not 
done in previous conversations 
with investigators "

When talking to a White House 
internal review team that found 
the firings unfair, "I have been as 
protective and vague as possi
ble," Watkins said in the memo.

The memo appears to be writ
ten for Watkins' boss at the time 
of the travel office controversy, 
then-White House Chief of Staff 
Mack McLarty.

Then deputy-W hite House 
counsel Vincent Foster "regular
ly informed me that the first 
lady was concerned and desired 
action -  the action desired was 
the firing of' the travel office 
staff," Watkins' memo says.

Watkins' memo conflicts with 
written answers given six months 
later by a White House lawyer who 
interviewcxl Mrs. Clinton about 
her role in the travel office affair..

"Mrs. Clinton does not know 
the origin of the dc'cision to 
remove the White House 'Fravel 
Office employees," said April 6, 
1994, responses to the General 
Accounting Office by then-asso
ciate White House counsel Neil 
Eggleston. " M r s .  Clinton was

aware that Mr. Watkins was 
undertaking a review of the situ
ation in the Travel Office, but 
she had no role in the decision to 
terminate the employees."

"Mrs. Qinton did not direct that 
any action be taken by anyone 
with regard to the Travel CXfice, 
other than expressing an interest 
in receiving information about the 
review" of travel office operations, 
said Eggleston's responses to the 
GAO, the congressional investiga
tive agency that looked into the 
travel office case.

While never describing the 
events with such candorto inves
tigators, Watkins in the p>ast has 
discloscxf a conversation with 
Mrs. Clinton, saying she uiged 
action to get "our people" into 
the travel office. The office makes 
travel arrangements for White 
House journalists accompanying 
the president on trip«.

W hite House spokesman 
Mark Fabiani said Wednesday 
night that Watkins' draft memo 
"doesn't add many new facts to 
the already-extensive public 
record" on the travel office' 
affair. Watkins issued a state
ment calling the memo "a  rough 
draft written in the early fall of 
1993" that "w as never used."

Watkins' memo says that "the 
first lady took interest in having 
the travel office situation 
resolved quickly, following 
Harry Thomason's bringing it to 
her attention."

Muslim group claims Delhi bomb attack
NEW DELHI, India (AP) -  A 

bom b exploded in a packed 
shopping bazaar in the Indian 
capital Wednesday, killing at 
least six pieople and injuring 31 
others.

Tbe Jam m u-Kashm ir Islamic 
Front claimed responsibility for 
the blast outside a row of shop« 
in Sadar Bazaar, an agin^ com
mercial center of decrepit 100- 
year-old buildings. The area is 
close to New Delhi's main rail
road station, which is used by 
400,000 commuters a day.

The claim was made by an 
anonym ous caller to The 
Associated Press in Srinagar, the 
capital of Jammu-Kashmir state. 
An anonymous caller to the Press 
Trust of India in New Delhi also 
claimed respionsibility for the 
explosion on behalf o f the 
Kashmiri separatist group.

Press Trust of India quoted the 
caller as saying the group was 
protesting "atrocities" in 
Kashmir state, where Muslim
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guerrillas have been waging a 
war of indepjendence for six 
years. The conflict has left nearly 
13,000 p>eople dead.

The same group claimed 
respxiRsibility for a Nov. 21 bomb 
in New Delhi's city center, which 
injured at least 30 pieople.

Wednesday's explosion set off 
a fire in the bazaar that gutted at

least five shops before firefight
ers were able to put it out an hour 
later, said fire officer B S . Dahiya.

"I was standing in my shop 
when I heard a loud noise. I 
thought the building was crum
bling," said Satish Aggarwal, the 
owner of a furniture store in the 
bazaar area.

"I was thrown on the ground. 
ThL*rc was a lot of smoke and out
side 1 could sec flam es," he said.

Fire from  the blast spread to a 
shop selling office stationery, 
then raced through others 
stocked with rubber foam mat
tresses, crockery, automobile 
piarts and household goods.

The area was littered with glass 
p>anes, charred goods, mangled 
signboards, a dozen bicycle rick
shaws and a motor scooter.

The road was splattered with 
blood. Dozens of broken bottles 
of ketchup that were being 
unloaded from a pushcart when 
the blast occurred added to the 
macabre sight.

Mussels, Concho p>earls become extremely rare finds
SAN ANGELO, Texas (AP) -  

People who hunt for Condx) piearls 
and the mussels that make them are 
having a harder time these days. « 

Gems have become so scarce in 
Concho Valley waterways that 
some hunters say the search is 
hardly worthwhile anymore.

"I used to find a p>earl in every 
10 shells or so ,"  said Mike 
Bagwell, who hunts for the 
mauve m arvels that put the 
region on jew elers' itineraries. 
"But the last few years, it's  been

more like one in every 40 or 50."
Some hunters are setting the mus

sel shells without opening them, 
because the piearls are becoming so 
scarce and there has been no 
increase in the price paid to hunters.

"Jiist a few years ago I could 
make $200 or $3(X) a-week hunt
ing pxiarls," said David Reynolds, 
who has been wading the lakes 
and streams around San Angelo 
for 20 years. "Now I'm doing 
good to make $50 or $60 every 
three or four weeks."

Expxirts say piearls -  from a gray 
or dusky mauve variety, to light 
lavender and px?ach -  are found in 
freshwater mussels in waterways 
in North and Central America.

Bob Howell of the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife's research center in 
Kcrrville says that of the 300 
spx>cies of freshwater mussels in 
the nation, 52 used to thrive in 
Texas. But all 52 spjecies are now 
threatened because of heavy 
gathering and pxxircr water qual
ity.
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